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NABORS GUILTY PLEA
'HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

If Vou grow dizzy In the tummy
you may be (uttering from having

eaten impure milk or meat or
from eating at a restaurant or
soda fountain not properly main-
tained or, mannedby persons'car-
rying disease. Of course It may
not be that, but, take it from some
of the physicians of the city. It is
quite possible such things 'may be
causingyEur Illness.

One physician tells of discover-
ing meat Impregnated with tape-
worm cysts being sold commercial-
ly. Called to the 'attention of the
seller, it was fed to other hoy
thus continuing the life cycle of
the tapeworms, which very likely1
were eaten by some one.

Men who tfnow declarethe milk
and meat supply (or domestic use
in Big Spring Is not what It should
be. 8ome meat dealersand some
dairymen sire trying to maintain
sanitary conditions around their
places. But, they are,being penal-
ized for doing so for those who do
not try to produce pure milk and
meat can obtain Just as high-price- s

as they.

Public cooperation. In the final
analysis, Is the one thing that can
make possible efficient enforce-
ment of standard milk ordinance
and other statutes 'designed to
protect the health of the people.

Physiciansdeclare the roost ef
fective method ot handling the lo
cal situation (created,ashavebeen
roost all our community problems,
by our rapid growth) Is .to retain
a public health physician and a
sanitary Inspector, the former to
be a doctor of medicine but not
dependent upon private practice
for a livelihood.

Aggressive efforts by all Parent-Teach-er

units, service clubs and
other organizations , will create
proper sanitation and protect the
food supply. After a health officer
and Inspector are hired they will,
be unable to handle the situation
properly unless the 'public co-

operates.

Cooperation may be shown by
the general public by demanding
that all the milk and meat they
consume must have been produced
under proper conditions.

All Choirs Asked
To Meet Thursday

Members of the choirs of all
churches in the city are invited to
meet at the First Baptist church
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening
and to participate In a practice of
a community choir that will take'
part In the baccalaureateservices
Sundayfor the Senior class of Bkj
Spring high school,

NumberOf School
Children Now 2,749

Big Spring's official scholastic
population for the yar ending
April 1, 1931, is 2,749 compared with
2377 for the previous year. The
scholastic census rolls, compiled
within the Big Spring independent
school district, have been approved
by the state departmentof educa-
tion, according to Superintendent
W. C. Blankenshlp.

3 Little Boy Swallows
Nickel, In Hospital

The four-year-o- son of Mr, and
Mrs. JesseE. Smlth.of Forsan,was
in the Divines and Barcushospital
today, convinced, perhaps,that It
Isn't good policy to bank his our.-e- y

In his mouth.
The boy was takento tho hospital

Tuesday afternoon with a nickel
lodged In his "throat,

The coin was removed and he
was reported to be Improved today,

' TheWeatter
Weft Texas andOklahoma; Part-

ly cloudy tonight te unsettled to--
right smd Thursday.
,jJHX Texas; Partly etewly to
night andTtoi4tVifatUtfM'
muHTifg spurn yor-o- a. Ufnt
a sstesMesesusteesssssay., o SMSsjefy
-- ( Mm as.-"-.

LABORITES.
NOMINATE

OFFICIALS
i

ParksChoiceFor Pres
idency; Slater Is
Again Named

ABILENC, May 14. UP) Nomina
tions from the floor were mado to
day for new officers of the Texas
Federationof Labor in conventlun
here. Austin, Waco and El Pasoen
tered bids for the next convention,

Nominations were as follows: J.
W. Parks of Dallas, president;
Oeorge II. Slater of Galveston, ex.
ecutlve secrotary; Henry Winkler
of Houston, MUs Mlna Boone of
Fort Worth, 8am Goodman of San
Antonio, C E. Sepaugh ot Marshall
and D. E. Mills of San Angelo,

Henry Maltre of Po:t
Arthur, reading clerk; John Haus-wal- k

of El Paso, se'fgeant-at-arm-s;

Dan Tracy of Houston, American
Federationot Labor delegate.

W. A. Back of San Antonio, told
the convention realty speculation
was the cause of business depres-
sion and prevent unemployment. He
said return to normal conditions
awaits reduction In the price ot
Isnd ami the only way to stop land
speculation was to place more of
the tax burden on the land.

i
Admiral Byrd

" ReachesBalboa
BALBOA, 'Canal Zone, May 14

IS") Rear Admiral Jllchard E.
ByrjL homeward bound from his
South.Polar'exploration arrived at
Balboa Abls. morning, f

The adiniral'a-h-Js small group
.Of .xowpanlons who had' remalped
at TJutfwmrrte-rzurtanttV'long-est,

came Into port aboard the liner
RangUlkl to an enthusiastic wel-

come by the people of the Canal
Zone.
, The rear admiral's arrival here

marked the first time that he had
set foot on American territory
since his departure on his great
adventurea year and a half ago.

Talking to newspaper men In the
smoking room of the Yapgltikl,
Rear Admiral Byrd said that he
had no Immediate plans for the
future except to complete scientific
data of the expedition which wllj
take a tremendous long time.

The expedition was most suc-

cessful In scientific explorations,"
he said. ,

a

SanAngeloAnd
Sterling Get Rain

A good rain fell last night be-

tween San Angelo and Sterling
City, amounting to a third of an
inch 'at San Angelo and three
quarters ofun Inch at Water, Val-

ley. Rains fell south of San An-

gelo to Eldorado and east to Bat-ling- er

and Bronte.

J. Tinsley, Father
Of Local,MenDies

J. Tinsley, 67, father of I. C, and
M. L. Tinsley of Big Spring, was
burled In Dallas Saturday.He had
been In ill health since suffering a
paralytic stroke last February.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Tinsley and
family returned from Dallas Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinsley
left Dallas Monday for Chicago and
other points, where Mr. Tinsley will
attend to business.

Surviving J-- Tinsley are his wi-

dow, the two sons here, another
son, E. A., of Dallas and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. N. Montgomery,-o-f Dal-

las.

SCHOOL BOARD TO MEET .
There will be an Important

meeting of the Big Spring school
board Friday evening. It is plan-
ned to hold annual election of
teachersat that time.

LAB6n COUNCIL TO MEET
The Big Spring Central Labor

Council will hold a regular meeting
this evening at 7:30 o'clock in its'
hall, Main street,rear of the Army
Store: President N, L. Miller re-

quested full attendanceof delegates'
and Invited visitors.

COTTON IS UP NEAR KNOTT
W. M. Peterson, farming near

Knott, reportshe has two hundred
acresof cotton up to a good stand.
It is the first cotton reported up In
this county.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Dederick. B'.r

Spring, announce the birth of ,a
baby g4rl at Bivings and Borciu
hespHal this morning.

Gandhi's Lieutenant
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Madame SaroJInl Naldil, orstoi
ind poetess,was olvtn a high posl
.'Ion In the ranks of Mshslmi
.sndhl. Indian nationalist leader

BRAZOS IS

SUBSIDING
Man Dies Following

Bruises From
Hajl Stones

(By The Associated Press)
Rivera and smaller streams.pt

North and CentralTexaswere still
raging today, although the crest of
their flood waters from torrential
rains of the last several days was

.believed, to ,haye been reached. One
additional death fromthe storms
.was rrp9fte4;t)i,sua$W&c-J-ib-- '
dock, wnere a rarmer was Killed
by hall.

The Trinity and Brazos rivers
rivers presentedthe most serious
problems, although the Brazos was
subsiding.

Gathering impetus from rains of
almost cloudburst proportions at
Fort Worth, Monday night, the
Trinity went out of its banks at
Fort Worth as It reoelved the on
rush of waters from creeks on its
watershedi

The rise ceased there at 7 p. m.
yesterdayand no JSerlous danger
ot greater overflow1 was apparent

Swooping down the valley, it had
flooded farm lands near Dallas
and sharp,rises-wer-e predicted to-

day near Sabine and Neches, In
the lower reaches toward Houston.

J. C Clack, 39, farmer of Lev- -
elland, near Lubbock, died last
night of severe bruisesInflicted by
hsll when he was caught In a
storm as he was. working in a field
He succeeded in reaching his
house, but died a short time after-
ward. House and property In Lev--

I elland were damaged by the wind
and hall.

Carthageand Panolacounty ye
terday received mpre than two
inches of rain In four hours, mak-
ing a total of morethanfive inch-i- s

'of rain, in a week. All creeks
In the county were at flood stage,
and the Sabine river, rising rapid-
ly, was two thirds full'.

TexanJoins.
CannonFoes

DALLAS, Texas,' May 14 UP)
The name of JoMn T. Scott lead
ing layman of, the Texas confer
ence from Houston, todsy was add-
ed to the Ha of those preferring
charges againstBishop JamesCan-
non Jr, Washington, D. C, before
the Episcopacy committee of the
quadrennial conference, Metho-
dist Episcopal church.South.

In a communication addressed to
the Episcopacy committee, Scott
termed It "of highest importance
that the chargesof stock market
activities against the temperance
leader be made the subject of
church Inquiry, and that "Bishop
Cannon be placed on trial.

Bishop Cannon 'Will not be tried
by the church unless theepiscopa-
cy committee makes such a recom-
mendation. More than a score of
conference delegates have recom-
mended that course.

i
BASEBALL

American, St Louis at New
"York, postponedrain,

Amerfcan r Detroit at Boston,
Red Sox ppstw..eold weather.

Amerle--n: Washington-Clev- e

land, postponed,. Jn,

cig
PROBLEMS
DISCUSSED

'V -- I

"Putting Water Infcdj

rolitics Like auctongu
Head In Noose" . J

"It water Is made a polltica&Wi

sue wo are putting our head 1Ik
a noose, knowing not who Is on Ihi
other end," declares E. A. Keijey
In an addressbefore fellow mem
bera of the Rotary club Tuesday.'?

Mr. Kelley declared that eWef
advantagesof Ih'e Big Spring watefc
supply are that It Contains but oe
chemical, which euslly can be, elim-
inated, that It is Invariable In Its
content and that more supply can
be secured, for "we know whero
It 1s."

It 'Is a fallacy that, a corpora-
tion can savo money for the indi
vidual Consumer," he continued.
"Some say the water departmentIs,

operatingat a loss, other that H
getting too much revenue. Some
say revenue from the water depart'
ment cannot be diverted.

t
"Big Spring must acquire more--'

water-bearin- g area now to let one
field supply water whllo anoliier
Is resting although there exjtffs no
scarcity right now." S

"I doubt," aald llrj Kelley,
"whether there Is a legal way to
make a corporation produce Um
same type of water, an invariable
water, and provide sufficient sap-pl-y.

The corporation might plead
an act of God preventedsupplying
an adequatevolume of water. We
must have a geological survey to
locate the right lands and we
should have alternate fields to
draw from.

"If watec.ls.made a political !
sue'we. 'will jbe' putUngr our bead 51. !JLof n,me"a and pun
& who.
on the other end," he concluded.

City Manager V. R. Smltham
told of work being done on the
City Park, the old, waterworks
(south on the waterworks road,
through the first gate to the right).
The city commission, he said. Is
having the entire' tract cleaned of
brush and debris. A water sys-
tem, i Including several lines lead-
ing from the city's h' main to
the range of ahade'trees in the
park, is being Installed, he said.
The Klwanls wading pool for kid-

dies was to be started Wednesday,
he said. He told a suggestedplan
for service clubs to sponsor vari-
ous Improvements within the park,

(Continued On Page0)

'Guilty' Defendant
Pleads;'NotGuilty
His Honor Orders

wen
weighed Justice In the balance
Monday afternoon In district
court, and found, among other
things, that Ignorance at times
Is an excuse in the eyes of the
law.

As his wife, with their three-year-o- ld

son, watched the pro-
ceedings, T. B. Golne, who
maintained he i "didn't know I
was doing wrong," pleaij guilty
ot removing mortgagedproper-
ty from the county with fraud-
ulent Intent He askedfor sus-
pended sentence.

For JlftV-fo- daysthe young
husbandhas been confined In
the county jail. Three months
ago a urand jury Indicted him
on the chargeof taking a mort-
gaged automobile out of the
county. He was arrestedat Al-

bany.
He hai bought the car for

$1G0 and hadpaid S80. Then he
found tlmself out of work. Ie
had a wife and a baby to sup-
port Not long ago anotherchild
died. Se he went to Brecken-ridg-e

looking for employment,
and the car broke down.

He didn't have enough money
to havo the car repaired,and he
didn't have enought to finish
paying for It. He knew he owed
a balance on the car, but he
didn't know he was violating a
law when he took it out of How-
ard county. '

And using, ignorance,of lhe
taw as his excuse he plead guil-
ty andaskedthe Jury for mercy.
His counsel, Clyde E. Thomas,
representing him without fee,
askeda jury to give the man a
chanceby recommendinga sus-
pended sentence.But before the
Jury had a chance toweigh the
fate ofsthe youth, Judge Frits'
R. Smith deelded'thoIssue. '

(Continued on page Six)
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ifwa. farm wife and World war
Hur-M- U th ttatt'a firat woman
conareufonal candidal

tIBEL SUIT

ISTPRRIP
Arguments Started In

Case Against
Colliers

COURTHOUSE, --BROWNSVILLE,
Tex, May 14 UP) Hot words tl- -
ra mis courtroom today as two
lawyers for R. B. Creager, republl
can national committeeman for

rXexas, began Jury arguments In
Crcager's1900,000 libel suit against
Colliers Weekly.
'George Hill, Jr, of Houston

rileaded first to "vindicate the

lilt siign.il c, niilUUI,
them Owen P. White, author of
the article on which the commit-
teemansued high "handed and hell
bent-a-at grinning as mil drew
from 'A. brief case carved figures
representing three monkeys, one
with "eyes shut, one with earsclos-
ed and one with hands over the
houth.1

"Thkse," he shouted, are the
three "wise monkeys of Colliers,
One is Kelley (Charles Kelley,
chief of defense counsel), the suave
and insinuating one who has his
ears shut andhears no wrong.

vOne is the courtly and gallant
Braucher (Frank Braucher, vice
president of Crowell Publlihlng
Company) who has his eyes shut
and sees nowrong.

"One Is the affable Larkln (Wil-
liam P. Larkln, vice president of
Collier and Son distributing corpo-
ration), He has his mouth shut,
he saysho wrong, He ain't saying
nothing.

Having recourse to the brief case
again, Hill pulled out another fig-

ure of a 'monkey, and dubbing It
'Tarzan," said It represented
White.

William S. West, the second
plaintiff attorney, was even more
sarcastic. He took up the article
point by point and sought to show
that Colliers had charged Creager
with guilty knowledge of corrupt
conditions alleged In the demo-
cratic Hidalgo county administra-
tion.

V. W. Taylor, who broke the Ice
for the defense, turned the monkey
Jest back on saying the figures
representeda smal I minority of
Hidalgo county republicans who
favored Creager.

Tho attorney's voice fairly shook
the room as he shouted that
Creagernever denied being an ally
of Baker until poor old A. V be
gan going down."

"Then," he declared, "what does
Creager do? "Well, he comes to
the courthouseand picks out the
last paper that said anythingabout
him ana. he says give me a half
million dollars."

ChambersFreed
On $10.WH) Bond

C. C. Chambers, chargfd by
grind Jury Indictment with the
slaying of. Ray Jones, was released
Tuesday night after a 110,000 bond
had been'app'roved.

Chambers' bond was set by
Judge Smith when the defendant
was arraigned Monday afternoon,

ills trial is set for 10 o'clock
Thursday morning In district
court. A special venire of 60 men
haa been drawn for the hearing.

NATIONAL
Boston at Chicago, postponed,

rate, ,

CHARGESIN
TEXAS RIOT

AREFILED
Military Inquiry Pro-

gresses; Hamer
Comments

SHERMAN, Tex., May 14 Un-
charges of Inciting to riot were
filed In Justice court here today
against "Tuck" Taylor of Sher-
man, Jess Roper and Web PUr-do-m

of Van Aystyne, and A. F.
Godsey and Toai Reeves.

Like charges against W. M.
Nicholson, ' gray haired Whlte-wrlg- ht

grocer, and two other men
were dismissed.

The maximum penalty on' such a
charge la two years imprisonment
and a $1,000 fins.

Bennett HOgue,1 30, of Dehlson
was it liberty on $S00 bond on a
chargeof posting notices threatening-ne-

groes, Hogue was charged
In Justice court after warnings for
negroes to leave had been found
In several places yesterday,

, Meet Again
Meanwhile, Col. L. S. Davidson,

provost marshal, announced that
mllltscy authorities would meet
this afternoontwith jetty and coun-
ty officials to discuss plans for pre-
serving order after martial law
had ceased.

The mlli(ary(ple was established
Saturday" after a mob had burned
the courthouse n Its effort to lynch
a negro charged wtlh attacking a
wnnq worqao.

"Martla) law will be ended as
soon as the military court of in-

quiry has 'finished its tssk unless
there is danger of further

Davidson said,'--
He, declared h was tunable,',to

sey when the court wnutA finish
ItswWlCK liWsr, hou-r- eaVMer
than Usual todsy; -

"We are still working upon the
square Where the courthouse w'as
burned," "thl officer said. "We
haven't gotten, to the negro busi-
ness district wh,ere buildings were
fired." ,

Inquire Into Report
The officer asserted the court

was. Inquiring Into the origin of a
report that 'Captain Frank Hamer
was Instructedby Gov. Moody not
to shoot. "We know the rumor
was false and we are going to find
out who started it" he said. He
added that a newspaperman would
be summorieu.

Another arrest was 'made by

(Continued on page Six)

Ml In City Is
Made Test For

Many Machines
Slashed up the side of the

smsll blue-gree- n hill, last of the
Scenic Drive chain, back of Ed-
wards Heights, Is a yellow road
It runs qulckfy up the side of
the small, but steep mountain,
past a red water tank and stops
triumphantly and abruptly on
top.

It was through the pioneer-
ing efforts of J W. Vandersot
and George Palmerot the Wol-co- tt

Motor Compony that this
load was made. They were the
first to ever put a car on top
of this hill.

Now the foot of the llttlo
cedar coveted mountain Is
crowded with cars every Sun-
day and on fair evenings. Since
the day that the small sand-color-

Ford coupe pulled the
hill in low, hundredsand hun-
dreds of Big Springpeoplehave
tried to vanquish the 39 degree
grade. Very few of them have
done so.

According to Mr. Vandersol,
the reason that a Ford reached
the top Is because of the fact
that It has more horsepower per
pound of weight than any oth-
er cur on the market.

It Is also a favorite sport of
motorcycU enthusiasts to
climb the hill with a mighty
roar. Many get Just so far
and cannot make the final ef-

fort. They slide backward In
the loose gravel and dirt and
have t turn around.

For years people have been
trying to climb the hill, which
has the steepest accessable
grade of any hereabouts. Many
may remember 8ufcar Loaf
Mountain, tho small yellqw hill
east of ciwn. on which the au-

tomobile dealers proved the
prowess of their cars, and to
the amazement ot the town the
Chrysler was the first to van-
quish this hill, many yearsago.

Urft Inquiry

MPllMi$aisCfA''''-- 0aifL .'
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Rep. George H. Tlnkham of Mae
achusalts askedthe senate lOtbi

.committee to Investigate activities
tf Methodist Board of Temperartoe

roh.bltlen and Publle Morals sne
-- he federal 'Council of Churches.

BAPTISTS IN

ELECTION
-- -,

Truett Succeeded By
bouth Carolina

Educator
NEW ORELEANS. May 14. UP)

s c

Dr., VV. J.iMcQlothlln, presidentof
Furman University, Greenville, S.
C.J today of
the Southern.Baptist contentionaf-
ter .spirited balloting. He' was nom-
inated by the ReV.'Bryan'Slmmons,

' Learned, Visa, '
-t- i-m r 1 ,' v i ,.o."

NEW ORLEANS... May 14.rUP
Questions - who woulcLsucceed,
Di. G. W. Truett of Dallas as pre.
Ident and what city would get the
meet next year confronted the
SouthernBaptist convention today

Gossip centeredstrongly around
the presidency selection, with opin-
ion swinging behind Dr. M. E.
Dodd of Shreyeport La. Few dele-
gates predicted election of a lay- -

num. Possibility of the 1931 con
vention being held In Birmingham
seemed strong.

The board' of trustees of the
Southern Baptist Theological .Sem
inary voted to awlrd the doctor
of philosophy degree Instead of the
doctor or theologydegree to min-
isterial students.

New officers elected by the Sun-
day School and B. Y. P. U. fle'd
workers conference were: W, A.
Gai diner, Louisville, SundaySchool
secretaryfor Kentucky, president;'
Oeorge E. Elam. Albuquerque, N.
M, vice president; Miss Cecilia
Duracherl, Jackson, Miss, secre-tar- j.

Speaking Independently before a
large crowd that nearly filled an
expansive auditorium, Dr. J. Frank
Noiris, fiery pastorof Fort Wo'th,
Texas, last night assailed on the
eve of the convention opening
what he termed modernism and
centralized authority in the Sou'h
etn Baptist churches.

s

JudgeBattsIs
StateWitness

DALLAS, May 14 P John W.
Brady brake Into tears at his mur-
der trial here this afternoon when
Dr. W. J. Battle, Greek and Latin
professor In the University of Tex-
as, swore for the state that In his
opinion the defendant is sane and
then on n admit-
ted that It was Brady who fought
for his retention several years ago
when'a"certain governor of Texas-soug-ht

to oust him (Dr. Battle) and
heveral other professors from the
faculty.

DALLAS! Texas, May 14 (A-
djudge R. L. Batts of Austin, for-

merly In the same law office with
John, A Brady, alleged slayer of
Miss Lehlla Hlghsmlth,.wss called
as the first state rebuttal witness
In Brady's trial here today.

The witness testified that Brady
had occupied a desk in his office
In Austin for 18 months up until
lust August. He said his associa-
tions with the defendanthad been
very Intimate and testified that
he had never noticed anything
peculiar about Brady's eyes and
that Brady always had appeared

d to him.
Baring his answer on 33 years

acquaintancewith Brady, his bus-
iness and'social associations. Judge
Batts swore he' had 'never seen or

(Continued on page Six)
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TESTIMONY
STARTEblN
TRIAL HERE;

Death Penajty Is Not,
Asked; Girt On

5tand
Arguments Wftre openedin'

the Nabora trial' tt 3:10 p.
m., after eachside bad iarH
duced three witnesses. Om
hour was given each side for ,

argument, JamesLittle, eotitv;ty attorney,opening for the '

state, G. A. Woodward tor (

the defense, J. T. BrooM
cTosing for the defenM'aiM
GeorgeMahbn, district attor-- l

nev for the state. "

Sobbing audibly ' as,1 hi
stood before Judge Frit Ri
Smith in district court this
afternoon, T. P. labors, (Wj
prominent Howard CotSaty
farmer, entered a pie, of
guilty to a grand jury fcMttet- -

iment;i char-pin-g 'a sUtatory
offense. The plea was ac-
ceptedby the court

Deafih Not Asked ,

Just prior to the opeaing'of UM
trlsl proper, buHr'lct1 Atteeftey
George Mahorvanneufleed he'trevlji
not seek the deathpenalty ft Msw

bors on account of wMies-e- f 'Use '

daughtersMd wife of the 4els4 ,

ant. With ten jwerf et-t--e:t

the tiiornmg session, tw. stsMtMsee-- t
al ones were -t-eejKed seen.-aft-er

court opened this stfteraoest. j '

J. T.' Rogers: farmer, stvtor ?
miles.northwest of- - J9t Bft,
and S. F. BellliJtfTfarBMr. H
near' Ackerly. were.'tnaft Mrffs
o.Be,tvntetr. - f tyi-w-) '
Rena Nabora, ewtass-- ,

ten of the defendant--'. ,

ilTi&titfHi-tm"i- ' H
tesiiiiea a to .intimate .rwatione
with her fathsr,adWliWj

t

de-v-S

j

er nan warned "h wMMn Pee
If I- - ever told anyone."

7j ' 'One QaeetteavKJ. 4
JamesT, Brooks, ofMhe law

firm of Brooks At WooMktir
fense counsel, asked Mil; rmvu
tlon on crossexanalnatllesuOteMltvt
ed the age of the girl's fejMr. and
she testified h was elk tK M er
64. One of the largest iBMHTda ever
to attend a trial In HoeraM county
filled the courtroom. ffundrftdl
lined the walla and overflewed Into'
he court chamber. Msyky .oouty

not find standing room afed were
forced to leave the buttting.

Indications were that' Ike case
would be given to the jury late
this afternoon,

The state had only two a4rewit-
nesses to plsce on the stand this
afternoon, and the "defelfee had
only a few, scheduled to testify.

Ten Jurors wue obtain- -, in' one
hour anl forty-fiv- e mlnutta Jhls
morning to hear thetflil..

Indications were that the other
two Jurors would be selected,early
this afternoon. Judge Frits R.
Smith recessed court at 13 o'clock,
to reconvene at 1:15 this after-
noon.

Only 29 men were examined this
morning, the ten Jurors being ob-

tained from this amount Fourteen
peciai veniremen remained in the

panel. Veniremen who were not pre-
sent this morning were fined S10 by
Judge Smith.

Ten Selected
The ten Jurors Selected follow:
W. S. Clare, Big Splng. grocery-ma- n,

married,one child, knows de-

fendant
T. M. Bailey, farmer,married,two

children.
C. J. Engle, farmer, married, two

children, knows defendant
Jack McKinnon, Elbow, mer-

chant married.
Merle J. Stewart, accountantBig

3prlng, married. 1nows defendant.
C. E. Lovelace, Big Bering, Coa-

homa automobile dealer, married.
L. C. Dahme, Big Spring, clerk,

knows defendtnf, married.
Lee Cole, Knott, married, six chil-

dren, farmer.
J. W. Wooten, farmer, married.

seven children.
Fred Sellers, merchant Big

Spring, marrtsd.
The prospective Jurors' were not

questioned (n regard to the death
penalty by District Attorney George
Mahon.

At noon the defense had used
sevenof Its IS peremtorychallenges
atul the state two.

Nine for Cauee
Nine prospective Juror were ex-

cused for csuse. stating they h--d

formed an opinion as ta. the guilt
of the defendant ,

JamesT. Brooks questioned the
veniremen for the defease, while
Mahon led the state's ueatlaajssg.

(Continued On Page jj
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Iftrt d mKh ftuccma that wr ait roIi. to continue
It until SATURDAY, MAY 17th.
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Ttats ar alt new bat bought this wason.

$2.98 $4,98

J. & W. FISHER.
TIIE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly East Of .Court House

Higher Courts '

AtraTTN. May 14 WP The fol- -

lewtng proceedingswere had In the
pevrtot crjalnal appeals today: J

AJOrmedf T.' J. Robinson. Jef-fFa- n;

J. W. Heatherlngton,Palo
Pteta; J. L. Grace, Throckmorton;
Jilsa ackson. Waller; Marion Sea--,

tM. Mopkbu; Blackie Greer, alias
glaelJe Moore. Hutchinson.

Ravenedand remanded: H. H. J

Bavis. Gray; Fred .Matthews, Ml-- 1

Urn; R. L. Booker, Burnet; Ed
Weed. Tarrant; Mrs. EtU Muckle-- '

rey, Shelby. . C-- Baker, Menard ;

JV. H. DesaUngen efferson.
Appeal juagmeni ai-- 1 r ,'M'ch' was In Big SpringHarwood Lampa- -' ,

, - j njr, iikieuuiiiK moraine sea-

iJltt sll district court
has ooiuWertaxy.mamaka.3j9wnsoav

j... t ti 0I tt circuit court for 10
", W. . ..., -- - - '

rUTrittfl and dismissed
Moore. Weckins.

Judgnfet reversed: Relator
Tate, Callahan;

Dave OdJBfes,Eastland;Jim Vlcera,
Palo pfiJto, Clifford Box. Llano;
TwamlQaorrU. Brown; J. II. Htn-rsha-

W(ter; McKlnley Young.
FB; Sier Mayo, Smith; Yancy
Btory, Aks.

BtateVJOtlonfor 'rehearing over-ty&- 4

wttout written opinion; Ho-
mer JButler, Fannin.
"AppeMaat's motion for rehearing

arerrtiWd without written opinion:
Csttf tVlSiKe, Erath; G. H. Hucka-be-e,

Bosque; Amello Brunello,
tePlato.

SAYS AMERICANS ARE

n

ipe

MOST UPJIArPr RACE

BOSTON. UNS). Americans
are the anhapplestpersons in the
world and Boatonlam the unhappl-ea-t

America.
"Aaaerjcans are unhappy" he de-

clared, "because they have before
tfcara the wrong purpose of life
id makegood. Wherever you go In
America you hear the cry echoed
j4 "Make good."

The Englishman, the Chinamaa
Md tbe Africar) negro alone have
the real purpose in life, he said,
artjHsg that this coailois of "happl-je- a

Jo tut thrills, the ecstatic mo-mea-ts

In life that come from the
simple primitive things, and

ot "action."
Th crj. 4lake good," Powys
M. is furled out into the world

with Ha brother stupid, tricky, in-- 1

fiMmi iahal, 'Senrice,' by RoUrlans
and Elks. Moose and Lloos and
ssmMsr Wganlrations."

n
" i.. , ,

TKERS REPARE FOR
, TTERNATIO.NAL M.r

PRINCETON, TC. J. (IS)
WMeaa fi yat international meet

M Jheir goal, Princeton's track
had field athletes hae left the
jBfcalsr hsard tracks and are now
wwklng-pu-t dally on tbe field sur-rud- lf

Patoer Stadium.

ih eaiBBifiea i'rnceion-v.ornei-i

yllnf;hj. Js expected to sail late.
'ha Jtme far its meeting with the'
Oa4afrfCajabridge team.

5 The 3?frs are confident of con-- .
tyHfta,g Jplr euccess of last year'
sshaai thay scored five of the first '

pm I tbf American's 8 to t
ykjary f (he British here.

"Theae tour men who
fr points last year are

fltfalihja tat compete this spring.
Xfn Hedges who won the

Smim sd high h irdlea has
from as attack ofgr. ftm JIHL rprlntex, who

Ms fwrir.nj; at Travers Island
fUs JW and Jobnny Lincoln, vic-t-

m ihe low hurdiesi
i Wit di:pisyiir gW form. 'I

.4
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TODAY'S GAME
Tbs Rankers, custodiansof

the cellar in the City Amateur
Lrague, and JUchco, consider-
ed one of the most dangerous
trams In the circuit, will dah
thl afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Although the Rankers hate
Irrn trailing the league, new
material has been added and
approved, and they may spring
on upset thU afternoon. Inci-
dentally, Rlchco has been on a
losing streak, hating dropped
tu second place in the league
standing.

MICTtlGAN MAX HERE
Rudolph Loomls, Lansing,reiastatea, ,'visitorfirmed: Turner.

of,. a

u.i-- vt.,- -

In

Wth,

SS3
TODAY -T- OMORROW

1 f&f
rMM

. cear.mq r n e
curtain from the- fidrabnessp Hre

--and behold
tiTr.e'e'lolvjB.ly
poung things
tweet sugar
and craving tun

with" million's
airestina million

dollar par.ty.

A sorfgluden
Movietone with
SUE'CAR'.O'L
DIXIE LEE
WALTER CATLETT

Dixccitd ty
JOHN BLYSTONE

OF .

By O. B. KH"

I hod a small battle with Bobby

Joneson the eve of sailing for
Britain, my side of the argument
being supported mora or less ably

by one Joel Hurt of Atlanta.
The battle was about thestymie.

Bobby, a conscientious and consistent

member of the . executive
committee of the United States
Golf Association. Was standing
solidly on his substantialtest and
the doctrine that the stymie was
an tntrsrnl and proner part of

' match play, In golf.
There was a war In progress In

i Britain on the subject. The super-- !

conervatlv rtoyal Jind Aactoat,
I even, was considering the stymie,
and by no means favorably. Hav-lln- c

sanctioned steel shafts, the R.
and A. appeared to be In a great
humor for further Innovation.

I cross-examine-d Mr. Jonesrath-

er closcjy.
"No," said he, ."It may be be-

cause I never (havo been soaked by
a stymie In an Important match.

I or It may be becauseI can play the
I ...I --!.. . T..4 Tanrneu ining iainy wciu uu a

tblnk It belongs. There Is only one
stymie which cannot .be played
the opponent's ball on the lip of

, the cup, and your ball as much as
a yard away, so that to emp over
the Intervening ball your shot
must go beyond the hole. It's a
port of the match. The competitor
who is playing best up to the
green who Is nslde with' his ap
proach I the one who lays the
stymie, nine times out of ten. He
putts after the other fellow, you
see. And so he gets a sort of re
ward for his pievlous good play.'

At the same time, I cannot for
get the definition of laying a
stymie , pronounced a decade ago

,by Ellsworth Giles, I think.
"Uiying a stymie," saw Mr. Ulles,

"Is the undeserved reward of miss--

a putt. If you.hole the putt,
ilng do not lay the stymie.

one other comment, which
always hasstuck in my mind.

"The stymie, said this commenta-
tor, "conpels a competitor to nego--
tlate a hazard which was not qn
the course, when the match starte-

d.-
That is something to think

abqut. The game of golf, perhaps
beyond every other competitive
sport except shooting, contemplates
a test between players who have
nothing to do with Interference.

in tennis, ine pay ot an aaver
nUs beiiMisurtOd- Ual Blackatock. Bos--

fit the

possible he is placing the ball out
gjj.j, years.He is visiting in Big Spring, of your reach.

I accompanied by his family. In golf, your opponent cannot in

as

lH Wm SW I
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Si Also

Fox Movietpue
Ne-- s

JIh4Comedy

lA

themaspihho,gnus.pLt xmsuw
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A'ttH4 FMt
The Rev. flslt Marshall Davis

Erie, Pa hsaaa Prtsfcytsrlsn
church comrnMtei atwaylnf prob
lem of marrUaaanil divorce.

f

rk

the
ara ettlea.
Bt In match (0V, Mia

constitutes an
ard, I saw Ate MMrHng at
White SulphUr In 192?, winning the
fifteenth, sixteenth and seven-
teenth holes In btrdjes to square
her matchwith Mrs. Gavin, abso-
lutely shut off at Uis flRl green
by a stona-dea-d stymie, to lose the
match. I saw Jesse fweeUcr In
one of the greatest battles the
United States amateur

ever, produced, lose to Max
Morrison on the 36th green .tbt
Flossrooor in 1923 with, a dead
stymie, right on the button.

VANTED TO TAKE' rutip:

l m ..

TO JAIL

DENVER. (INS). Carl Ssern,
youtig German alien, did not mind
being arrested for but
he waited at the prospect of going
to a cell without,his Bible.

Police told hbn other prisoner
probably would jsteal the book.

Tears flowed from Stern's eyes,
Stern, who desertedfrom a Ger-

man ship at San Pedio, CaU.was
any way Influence your own play taken Into custody by
that Is, In the medal by officers here.

New streamline

enclosed,silent fourvwliccl

BoaJsIer
PhartnH

warrealstaMe

.champion-
ship

deportation,

Immigration
competition

bodies.

Fully brakes.

'435
n-i-o

Coupp'

Coupe
Sedan

8530

'. m
mpupr tjmuinm
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IFREBNO, . Oal. (IN)-Frn- a's

eurfew bell waa sold (6 the Jumc
dealer many years ago. jfcvcrthei
less, 'Fresno will have a curfew
Just the same, Captainof Police J,
P. Murphy has announced.

Police officers have been In
structed to apprehendchildren un
der 7 year of age who roam the
streetsafter 8 o'clock unaccompan
ied by their parentsor guardians.

r- -
CIUXB8E SLAIX

SHANGHAI, China VW Chi-

nese soldiers killed 30 personsand
wounded scores of blhers In break-
ing up a riot today caused 'Whena
hungry mob attemptedio loot food
hops at Huchow, Cheklang Pro-

vince,

TO ArFEAL CASE
J. F. Davis, given a one year

penitentiary 'term for possession
and .transportationof Intoxicating
bqMor, has filed notice of appeal.
0 it. Davidson and T. I Porter
signed hj bond of $1,260.

CQIXEKN GIVEN DIVORCE
LOS, ,A"NGELES, May 14 UP)

Colleen Moore of the films was

Choice of attractivecolors.

n

Bright, Rustless for manyexterior metalparts.
x - V it .J i .

A

$500
$500

fWJ V0

tii &

Will y it
UMW a

' ' '

ilfO
Jlnsvway fraiBj slis M. aseJWfMU
fflh producer.xelieai.stH swarfsd
Wtth cruelty. McCortHkk, whM
the petite actress manrled in Au
gust, 1023, did not appear to con-

test the suit.

a tnnEMerchant
That Is .What the newsboy Belling

Heralds on your'street Ho has
good merchandise to sell and It
will make him happy to sell you
one. adv.

, t
claim of $1,000,000 for uso of

hotel by army officers during the
war, has been made In Berlin.

to an

De
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the advocate em.
anclpetlon and of 0

for men.

one Leto'a
Remedy Is needed to convince any--r

. .
one. No matter now traayour car,
get a use as and If
you are not wUl

return your money,

& Philips.

S lumper i
Sfi Ouallly New Patternsof gOl

M' .PAINTS WALLFAPPR ffi
9 EsUmatcs CIlccfullJ i

3 '(TreHls Werk Built To fig
m 501 E. 2nd g
fiSMSSraShlla

jQutstaiidiiig Featurosof theNew Ford

Adjustable in most

Four Houdaillo double-actin- g shockabsorbers.

enduring Steel siliconalloy valves.

Aluminum pistons. alloy transmissiongearsarid shafts. Torque-lub-e

Three-quart-er floating rearaxle. - Extensive use of fine steel forgings and electricwelding.

More limn twenty ball and bearings. Triplex shatter-proo-f glasswindshield.

Five steel-spok-e wheels. 55 65miles hour. Quick acceleration.

Bleeding Gums

rhonoRI3

hydraulic

Chrome

Chrome

.control.

Low first cost. Economyof operation1 Reliability aml-Ion- f lifcv ' dealerservice.
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flfaws Of Big Spring Society

neMafcersHave
heirs Day Social

Homo Movers Class of Ui-- j

liaptlst church entertained
tothcrs with a Mother's Day
iln In tlto church parlors
i afternoon.
programwits as follows:

p "Keep the homo fires burn-Iv- er

Mrs. B. Kenyan.
come to mothers anda short

nd.
of Mother' Day Mrs. O.

oductfon of motrTcrs.
tllnff Charlno 'Estos andJan
VBhtcr.
Iflcanco of the observationof
r'a DayMrs. Lynn Hatcher.

Mrs. Bruce frailer.
t great men have said about

ZAtouAA. M?"

afesu--n'Yviirfrtffcl).5ijR'
Jieyg'

5
eH"

U" r PHONE
1 PETROLEUM BLDCm

i

vr?

J

8
i

ST

their ( mothers led by Mrs. Hoy
Poarcc.

Jtcadinjr Mrs. W. R. Hfncs.
Talks by tho mothers.
Mrs. S. It. Weaver was chairman

of the refreshment.committee and
Mrs. A. 1 Wood and Mrs. Fred
Stephensserved tho punch. Other
members of the refreshmentcom
mlttc wore: Mcsdnmcs J. W. Mad-
ison, P W. Hardin?,JessSlaughter,
D. 9. Orr and O. C. Dond.

Those prcscn(were: Mcsdames C.
J. Arrlnffton, T. H. Johnson,J. T,
Mercer, W. S. Wilson, Itoy Pearce,
J. V. Lancy, II. C. Pyeatt, Robert
Plncr, It. p. Hatch, y. H-- Crclch-to- n,

A. Lloyd. W. B. Buchanan, It
H. Hardin, W. J. Crawford, J. G.
Hull, n. E. Slaughter.Tom McNalr,
Clarence Mlllor, B. Reagan,George
Page, Nora Khllllng;, 6. C. Bond,
Norman Read, C. W. Willis, A. L.
Cone, Lynn Hatcher, Damon Dean.
E. J. Rudlcy. E. J.Todd. C. F. Hal- -
son, J. D. Stamper,S. C Bennett,
A. P. Clayton, D. H. Heard,Travis
Reed, R. Richardson,W. R. Hlnes.
Bruce Frnzler, W. D, Cornellson,
O. B. Hull, O. W. Crawford, J. L.
Jones, D. Price, WIJl(o Weaver.
John ury, uan Mcuonaiu and c. o.
Murphey.

-

ForsanClub Meets
With FrankSealey'a

The Forsan Bluebonnet Bridge
club met at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Scaley Monday night.

Mrs. W. B. Smith won high score
for the women and Charles Ulrlch
won high for the men. All mem-
bers were presentat this meeting.

Refreshmentswcro served to the
following couples: Mr, and Mrs.
Char.es Ulrlch, W. B. Smith, John
Gamble and Krarik Scaley.

Hyperions Have
Annual Picnic

The annual Hyperion picnic was
held at the new wells last evening.
After the supper members played
games. Husbandsof tho members
wcro Invited to the picnic.

Couples attending were: Mr,
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, W.
H. Martin, Homer ilcNew, H. S.
Faw, J. D. Biles, Bruce Frailer, V,
H Flcwcllcn, Stcto Ford, B, Rea
gan, George Wllkc. Scth Parsons
and V. Van Cleson kMimn T

I B. Young, Robert Plner. Jack
I Hodges, Shine Philips, and W. F.
J Cushlng.

pMiiffiiiiiiBauiiiaiiiiiaiittiailaiiBi

AMOS R's JEWELRY
109 EAST 2ND

jfpim
Her Majesty

DiM.iruttHl to her majesty tho American Girl.
Dflicnto lacy pierced work; newest stop-effe- ct

beautiful blue white diamond of supremequality.
Special

$100.00
$10.00 Down Balance Weekly

m2

W ' KbV 1 i I I
1 1 'Ml

Du Barry
A ring as dainty as a rose 18 lit. solid whKo
gold, elegantly engraved, pierced and chased.
Iargo centergem.

1ZnfM $15.00 Down
piOU.VU Balance Weekly

Get AcquaintedWith
AMOS R.

AND
. WEAR DIAMONDS

-- !

"Hopeful As ThV i
Hn Sitting On A
China Doorknob"

An egg Is just an egg to most
of us at any rato a doorknob
Id not an egg to you, or me. But
to a hen, whom you might ex-
pect to be an expert on eggs, an
old white doorknob, or an egg
(hell filled with plaster of Parr
Is, Is apparentlyan egg. At least,
If a hen la not fooled by the con
trlvancc, none of us will ever
know the difference. Behavior-Istl- c

psychology would seem to
Indicate' she does think a door-
knob, or a china egg, or a

'shell Is an egg, for It
.has long been tho practice of

poultry-raltcr- s to place theso
substitutes in tho nests In th
belief that the hen would be
moved by them to emulation.

It Is also thought a flighty .mo-ie- rn

hen can bo Induced to be-

lieve herself really a patient
"homo body," by the deceitful
expedient of filling her nest full
of false eggs, thus playing upon
her "Inherent mothering In-

stincts."
Scientific poultry raisers and

modern Instructors In poultry
raising no longer favor this prao
tlce of placing Imitation eggs In
the nests to Induce a hen to lay
there or to set. In fact they

It, But there are others
who will tell you the road to
success In poultry raising Is pav-
ed with deception In the shape
of eggs of "stone."

Mrs. Robert Parks
1 922 Club Hostess

Mrs. Robert Parks was hostess
to the members of the 1923 brldgo
club nt her home yesterdayafter
noon. Mrs. Harry Hurt won high
ncorc for tho guestsand Mrs. Eck
Lovelace won high for members.

Refreshmentsweie served to the
following members and guests.
Mesdamcs M. H. Bennett. C. E.
Lovelace, Clyde Fox, E. O. Price,
Bill Battle, Grover Cunningham, V.
V. Strahan,Robert Mlddleton, Otto
Wolfe, Harry Hurt, E. W. Lomax.
Margaret Ncal and Misses Jena
Jordan and SpencerLeatherwood.

MRS. ALLGOODS PROGRAM
Mrs. Loucllle Allgood, county

demonstrationagent, will meet
with the Hlway women Thursday,
Falrview on Friday, Knott on
Tuesdayand Elbow on Wednesday,

.ki
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Afoctattd Prtrt rSoto
Vlvtenne Huntington, 37, New York heiress,tfsucMer ot the late

Charles Pratt Huntli rfton, architect, and Alfred Cecil Durban, 21, a

Jh ewVoyt eeently married In Lo.idon.

Miss BrennerAnd Bill Vanalta
LeadCastOf uTheBrat," Annual .

' Stage AppearanceOf Seniors

With poise nnd stago personality
unusual for amateur productions,
Bill Vanattn, as Stephen, tho mis-
understood younger brother of the
family genius, took the honors at
the nnnual, seniorplay, "The Brat,"
given at the high school last eve-

ning.
Probablybecauso of the excellen-

cy of canting Vanattn In this part
ho was able to portray a charac-
ter more alive than any other on
the stage, unless It was that of
Mrs. Forrester, played by Johnnie
McElhannon. But then, tho char-
acter of Mrs.yForrcstcr was also
well cast.

Clara Brenner
Clara Brenner as "The Brat"

gave an excellent performance In
this most difficult role. The brogue

l Ulamond f
a prlijepun

. purpoif. t

' Trm$

JT r a

ro

cs

case self assurance.
was no strain im tho part of the
audience when he enmo Into
scene. facfnll of the other act-

ors seemed to relax when engnged
In dlifrog with him.

his mother In the first net was
well felt and put thoroughly across
to the audience. The parting
with The also fine
was a tenseness of things' unsaid
between the two, and an under-cunc-nt

of feeling evident even to
tho restless, noisy audience Tho
young peoplo lived their pacts at
that momenta

Burma Barley
MacMilllan Forrester, ogntlnlcal

young author, played by Burma
Barley, a more or less negative

of Bowery styms the accentof Ichnractcr to the audience--.

Middle WestTexas are hard to mix why two women
successfully, but Miss Brenner did fighting his favors when the
it to the satisfaction of the nudl- -l romantic Stephen lurked In the
ence, Im; was a mystery, but It's all In

Young Vanattn. however, distln-- ploy! This young man had a
gulshcd himself because of his unsulted to his tern'
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Liberal Term$

'29-Pie- Service for six nwdiled handled De-Iu-

StainlessICntvcj. Deautlful decorativeTrhy
iryto victurcd.

scene

scene
Brat

Just
were

perament and--, be' carried K off
quite well. "

Tho BIshoD Ware, played by
James Rlpps, offered comic relief
to tho production. Ills propensity
for light alcoholic beverages met
with sympatheticenjoyment on the
jiart of the audience. A character
part, also foreign to the tempera-me- n

of tho player, ho portrayed It
well.

'"Dorothy"
Dorothy, the small daughter of

the kindly Mrx. Ware, played by
Maxim Thomas, seemed to enjoy
the whole thing, was entirely at
ease and rose to her occasions no-

bly. Mrs. Wore, played by Mildred
Patterson, furnished rt good con
trast to the amhslng Bishop,

Jane Depcw, (noted N.nin.u;ayuiMui
on tho prpgram), was played rjy

Marie Vick, and very well too. An-

gela Smythe, (noted "debutante"
on the program), played by Mar-
garet Settle, was well cast. Miss
Bettle played the part of the' pam-
pered, determined "get your man"
typo to the entire satisfaction of
tho dudlcncc, who hated her qulto
thoroughly.

Tlmson, tho Butler, typical of
stage butlbra 'with a fondness for
the misunderstood younger son of
his old master, was also well re
ceived. Hugh Sweet In this part
was a favorite with the audience.
Just why the nasal whine and the
lapses in grammar should go with
the characteror an old family servi-
tor Is a question, but as stated be-

fore. It's all In the play!
Margot, the housekeeper, was a

good character In uniform. Per
haps the uniform helped her keep
In character,but her scuttling
about in a subservient way was
most amusing.

Good Directing
Tho entire play showed plainly

that It had been well directedand
heartbreakfnglyworked over by Its
sponsors. Mrs. Frank Etter, Its di
rector, deserves much more pralso
than she will ever get. Afternoon
after afternoon, evening after eve-

ning, she coaxed and bullied and di-

rected and her work showed plain- -

Between The Acta
Between the acts the Girls .Glee

club and the Choral club gave
several numbers.

ItKV. BUAUN A VISITOR
The Rev. Adam Braun, wife and'daughter, Ruth, of Zellenople,

Pcnn., visited his niece, Mrs. I. F.
Petty, during tho past week. While
here the 'party .visited the Carlsbad
Cacrn and El Paso. They left this
morning for Wharton, Texas.
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COMMUNITY PLATE

Men's Watches
Guartnterd H ,ewM
uocment encs"t
rain with mnh band.
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Gold Seal
Congoleum

A CompleteSelection
at
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toreithatSellsforXtss
Cash If You Ilavo It Credit If You Need It

rkono 850 205 RuhhcIs

Final Meeting Of
E. S. A. Study Club

The Epsllon 8igma Alpha Study
club will hold Its Jast meeting of
tho year tomorrow evening at 8 at
the home of Mrs. L. C. nsfimc, 1307

Johns street.
Each member Is to bi-n- g . guest

and after the study hour a social
meeting will be held.

MISS JORDAN TO COLORADO
Miss Jena Jordan drnn to Colo-

rado last evening to attend a bridge
party given by Mrs. Randolph e.

CHILD STUDY CLUB
The Child 8tudy club will meet

Friday at the home of Mrs. J. C
Moore, 1101 11th Place.

i
LIVING ROOM JUDGE HERE
Miss Kate Adello Hill, Judge for

the district living room contest,

- 9--

LaT

lie' t

' i H..J)

-

i

was here yesterday and scored the
looms of Miss Grace Lockhart arid
Mrs. J. W. Smith, county winners.

ALLENS LEAVE FOR EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen left this

morning for El Paso, Where Mr.
Allen will take twq weeks' course. ,
nt Fort Bliss. He Is a captain la
the officers reserve corps.

It. N. A. PICNIC TOMORROW
The Blue Mountain Camp of the

R. N. A. will hold Its annual pic--,

nlc at the New Wells tomorrow
evening. Members are requestedts
meet at t) o'clock. Pnone 307-M- - to
mako arrangements.

N.ORTII WARD VSt. A.
Meeting of the North Ward P-- T.

A. tomorrow afternoon.
'

Since the creation of the Oregon
state parole board In 1911, a total
of 2,544 prisonershave been pa-

roled and 570 convlcta pardoned.
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American Beauty
Exquisite 18 kt, solid unite gold delicately
pierced and engraved. Setwith threeblue ulilte
diamonds largo center gem uith diamonds on
the sides.

$6UU.UU Balance Weekly

Helen Of Troy
Note tho simple, modern design, exquisitely
carved and enriched. Fashioned offinest 18 kt.
solid white gold, entirely by hnnd-pierce-d and
engraved.

?79 fi1 $12.50 Down
P16D.UU Kalanco Weekly

One Store
One Price

Cask Or Credit
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'By MRS. J. O. WARDtN
XjtOTT, May It. The Knolt

ainajtwe; class wu representedat
iH kM-d- y meetinglast Sundayat
Vtaawoor by Mr. lind Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
f, R. It. Andersod, and Mr. and

Meejlluahey Pettus.

ntdBible discussion between ReV.
MeaWurg and Rev.' Davis ended
cfcmday evening aftrV 13 hours of
speakta-- . It was held at the

AN crops planted prior to last
Tuesday will have to be replanted.
as the season's worst sand storm.
3eW the ground off level. A good
rain fell Friday nlghtj however, and
formers are rushing the seed lno
the ground as rapidly as possible.

Deck Shaw and his mother are
moving back from Ooper to the W.
T. Bly farm.

Z. R. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle and son, T. J, were Sunday
visitors In the W. F. Turner home.

Mr. and Mrs. George"Burchell
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Grantham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley, Mr. and
Mrs; D. G. Mart. Aubra Hamlin and
Ml Gertrude Turner were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle
Sunday.

Miss Alta Gaskln was the week
end guest of Mr.'and Mrs. Howard
Cambbel of Hartwells.

Mrs. N. Coode has as her guest
her father, Mr. Forehand of Mills
county.

X&. G. Thomas hasleased the Red
Star Cafe at East Knott.

Mrs. A. P. Brown was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Walter Smith.

Mrs. J. C Spauldlng Is on the
aide list She visited a doctor in
Big Spring Monday.

The homedemonstration club did
Bet meet Tuesday ot last week on
account ot the standstorm but will

Y.

meet" th third Tuesday In this
month.

All members arc urged to attend
and bring their yearbooks so that
the programs may be filled out.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Pettusnnd

Jls. J. J McGregor were Big
Spring visitors Monday.

J. J. Barlow and family were
of his mother, Mrs.

V. A. Barlow.
'

Mrs. Waiter Barlow left Monday
for a visit of several days with her
brother, Jim Motley.

I. Smith left Monday for Hobbs,
N. M.. on business. Mrs. Smith wilt
stay'-wft- her mother! Mrs. V. A.
Barlow, while Mr. Smith la away.

Grandmother Gasklnwas serious
ly 111 this week-en- d but has improv
ed.

The Subscription school being
conducted by Prof. Whlttlngton Is
progressing nicely.

X. S. Lumklns has been visiting
at Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln at
tended the all-da- y singing at Panth-
er Draw Sunday.

Clarence Alrhart
Jones Saturday.

visits Elgin

The Woman's Missionary society
will meet in the Baptist basement
Monday There will be Sunday
school at the basement at 11 a, in.
The ladles of the missionary so-
ciety who wish to give their Sun
day egg money to the song book
fund may do so by handing it to
Mrs. Ratlirf at the post office,

s

WOMAN1 FLYER REACHES
"FAUTliEST NORTH-VANCOUVE- R,

B. C (INS).
Penetrating into what is believed
to be the northernmostpoint ever
reached by a woman aviator, Mrs.
JeanneGilbert, wife of Walter E.
Gilbert, well-know-n local pilot, has
located at Fort McMurray. 330
miles north of Edmonton, In the
very shadow of the Arctic circle.

Mrs. Gilbert left here with her
husband seeral week ago for Fort
McMurray, base of his aviation
company.

DAVENPORTS
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Vbere Smart Women Dress

- m.

OFFERS TOMORROW

rflee Salt'
--ON

SPRING DRESSES

sFrInc CdATS

x SPRING
" ENSEMBLES

I W.J

'Tsjj.balfj-prlc- c sale applies

'ONLY to faU Early Spring

dresses in ,,Flat Crepes all
Spring coats dud woolen

Every, garraeBt.areal bargain.

Come early for ckolce selec
tions.

$18.75 Garments at $9.38

$24.75Garmentsat $12.38

l k.r,

"". X- JM i U ..,,.'--
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Jssecfetttf Pre raefe
Ceferae J. Darfsrth at Sleua Fall

Is a candidate far the republican
nomination for United Statesmm-to-r

in South Dakota.

ORIOLES COP
.BATTLE 9 TO 7

The Orioles won their fifth con-

secutive victory while downing the
Roosters in the opening game o'f

the series 9 to 7. Schwatzcnbach
went the route for the losers and
had he been accorded the same
support that was .'given Morgan he
might have won the contest ll
was the third straight defeai for
the Roosters. The victory enabled
the Orioles 1o regain first place In
the league standing.

Hutchlns, Frank Martin, and
Blevlns featured both hitting and,
fielding for the Orioles with Smith
clouting out a home run. Little
and Cook were brilliant perform-
ers for the Roosters.

R.H. E.
Orioles 2110311--9 12 4
Roosters ,120 030 17 10 5

Batteries; Morgan and Blevlns;
Schwarzenbach and Hall.

Legue Standing
W L Pet.

Orioles.., 5 1 .837
Jellies 4 1 .800
Roosters 4 3 .527
Cubs 0 8 .000

Wednesday: Jellies vs. Cubs.

. -
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$29.75 Garmentsal$14.88.

$35.00Garmentsat $17.50
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Erratic lleldmc feast IrVt. ah
P. team, city league entry, a de-

cision' to Juan Garcla's' Mexican
Tlgera In m losely played,'fame on
the Tlgera park Tuesday after-
noon. BoWi Stvl anil Cwmlngham
suffered from the lack of geed sup-
port ' ", .

Cms!, Tiger shortstop,was boUi
the fielding and baiting aUr of the
contest though a sensational catch
by Driver, T. and P. lett fielder,
featured the seventh Ihnfna?. Cms
slammed out a double, a heme run,'
uiu a single hi letr trips, to tne
plate and performed brilliantly
arourid the1 short field. Hidalgo at
second ana Fitrra at first were
other fitldlhg stars. '. Oar'cla hit
a hoafo run In' the sixth while
Valdea clouted out a triple.

Woods, T. and P. centerflelder,
enjoyed a perfect dav at tn nat
with three hits' in the same number
ot appearances.Gilmer Hit, three
out of four,

In the sixth the railroadmen
made a great bid for victory. Wil-
son was safe on a" n Infield error"
an(" scored when Roberts"double
went for a triple due to' a wild
throw from the outfield, woods
hit a home run In deep center
scoring Bllllngton. who had scored
Roberts vrlth, a slngel to right to
climax the rally.
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number el' tW freW tUU' 'P
tended the calf shew and'feirbecvle
at Sterling City Saturday.

Marjbrfe Cevk" k" vWtlng her
aunts In mtMnr City",

. , ,
- ' ' 'A

Mrs. O. W: CreueH and'daJagMeVs
spent Sundaywith Mrs. Bam Rat--

'-

-! .... t--

iohh'bh'they.ajid fsmllyVf g
SprlnV' were VUitifig1" relative In
AarriMi Cllv ItundkV.- - -- "-1 j j

c v

Mrs. .Oeorgs entfrtatned
a numberof youngpersons "with a
party last Wedneaday evening.

krs. John Roberta ofBig1

visited Mr V. L. RoberU last
Sunday.

attended church
ssrvleesafan'day whttt'lFlev." J.'O'.

er's Day sermon. Short talk by
Miss Ruth' ellath and musio by
Mrs: J. L. Parker featured the
evening service.

The Garden .City auxiliaries met
at the church Monday, the Metho--

T. and P.' 9-- 8

Batteries: Surla and Vega;
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ilere Is a beautiful Ladles' Ope Strap Slipper. Made
wit Patent Qaartcr and Vamp. A new
style eqaatly good for dressor sport wear.. Regular

SMltiL 08
0 iAJ 11' t IM .' . aw 4
r ii i

. iP ,Ruf y . .
ese-- fiood tiuaMtv Ta rWctf" afo- - colorful aatT

tckeerfuL There'aremay places la t&e kouse
kere.tkeyf ma be Hsed. w ,f ( . ji

SIze48x36 . . SPECIAL 39c
Size

xr--,

FaU Fashioned ;.Hee,
the Many

Shades.

SPECIAL
PAIR . 69c

mfard

Spring'

Largo iqrewds

Lizzarti

6&c

.'
1 -- u; v,i. fi

Hose la lovclv-S'CW- ir-

fok A wonderftfi vaMd
for beauty antf ' weV.v
Choosefrom the aewest
skades., f j j,
; SPECIAL jITHE

PAIR . $1.35. ,- -
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pothers are urged (6 attend. 1
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W. p. Eatep'p and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. RlchardaSunday

Saturday.

attendance.

.wm.

Jim Cox and family were
G4rde City Bunday,

The Reuntree family visited her
other Winters last week.

( Mrs. R. was a buslneaa
visitor Garden City

1

Odor

couhty school board met
r MiaineM session Saturday with

some of riext session's teachersIn'

.t .

t a

In

at

J,
In

"Owing to bountiful rains ' thts'
ecuKty Is In fmd shape. Grass Is
Ik good' condition and cattle arc
Improving dally.

, i v ' ! '
school building In the

western portion of the county Is
nesting completion.

If. h. 'Allen". Mr. and Mrs1. Steph-
en CuVrte'ahd Mrs. J; V. Cox at'--
tended1the aaaemoly of the'Cum
berland Presbyterian church In
Olney.

i
BOROBR-W- ork of griding

Skellytown road out- - of this ' city,
dlst'ance"of 18 miles, 'tor be com

pletejl tWB-sflO- Tt t,tea.
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How .fitting to honor.thc lovely girl

graduate with some.

that is lasting. 'Come,brand us

help In the selection of a gift. A
'

complete line - of .beautiful tilingsi

from which to choose, Our. prices

are unusually reasonabletoo.

Lok oyer these
Beads, Purses, Fitted.,

Bags, Hosiery, Silk Underwear

a host of other thinss.

We And UnderSell
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Bank Vnuit Sfe
, wltitlmo lock i

FOR $17S3
J.' L. W-K- Hi

Leadlaf; Jeweler
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For Quick IWxlte Try The Herald eitfcwfi!
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.(rORMEKLY KNOW AS WIGWAM CAFE) , ,

Excellent Food B ? f P00- rflet

I wUl glad all my old frlcnda and mate

new Come and ,., , "

i ED MEY, Owner

n ii j m i.

let,
you
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remembrance

suggestions: Vanl-tleyScar- s,

FORSALE

rtu,.Kl(,l

OPENING DAY

MEY CAFE,
iVl(,V.vi'

"hssasteL53lUL.

Undw-Bu- v

Obsenatibndisclosestha thetrjfyejj

ers who receive special attentions,t
courtesies, scnices arid respect

wherever they ,
go are, Uip oaes,,

whoso bhggage Immediately estab-

lishes their rishts. d . u .

LUGGAGE SPECIAL:.

FRIDAYp ATUR-- v

DAY ONLY jfc

10 per,cent discount on all Jugage
purchased,here.theso two days. Take
advantageof this unusual offer buy
now! ,

I

s

it il'tkl

GIFT SUGGESTIONS ;

For ' The
GIRL GRAiRSLW'ii,

ih)
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HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

- sad
Jnfomatipn

Lln ., 8c
(S word to' line)
Minimum 50 cents.

After Ffrs Insertion: ,

.Vlntmum""1- -f "V.r.
20o.... .y 'isn njonmi

Per word
l.tw .

nH vveek days and
;m. Saturday for-- :J,-Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserve
. the, right, to edit and
classify properly all

lor the
best nteresut,of adyer-tu-er

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

be accepted .over tele--
jdio&a on. memorandum
4iarffe navment to be

made Immediately after
Miration,

TiTii-.it- - .l.-.- lt ABil.JAi3 III V1UP"ICU ,1
win d Riaaiyn
without charge

called X6I our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one "column,
width will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typa or borders be used.

GENERAL'
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment x

For Sale
Rentals
Heal Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices

IfTAKED Plains Lodge No. HI A.
K.SA.MJ metsJnd.and4UI Tliurs- -

J days. C w. Cunnlneham, Secy.

Public Notice

Texas Maternity
Hospital

fow located at Texas.
Strictly- - modern, private retreat,
licensed by Hate and operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion addressLock Uox No. .1422,
Abilene. '

- . TAXICAB3
Phone 292

- Phone
The Yellow Cab Co.

and Mlttles' playground
in opened now; local ill oeninu
Church of Christ; Main, ltth St.
Come and play .with us.

Business Services G

YELLOW CAR CO.
Phone 292

ut us haul your baggage.

EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 8

vIOST companies pay when your
.troubles are over; we pay wnen
they begin; salesmen wanted.
MIU-WES- T RIRTH ABSOCIA-TIO-

G10 Myrlck Xlldg., Lub-,boc- k,

Texas.

Help Wanted Malp 9
tVANT man over 25 years of. age'.

must be honest and ready to go
,10 work'; man with car preferred.
Ask for Mr. at 215 W.
4th St.

VANT an 'experienced tire and ac
cessory salesman; must ue
younic mam state experience and
.salary desired, Address Uax 10-- A

In care of the Ulg Hprlng Her--
aid.

VANT man for mechanical work.
jCall at 215 V.Jth St., between S
,and"V n. in.

Employm't WaAtedFemaIe 13
IA8UIER wanted; must be expert-.ence-d.

Apply jit Montgomery
WaffJ Bhop. ?06 W. 3rd Bt.

FINANCIAL'
Business Opportunities )3

VANT to eell.confe,ctlonry quick- -
m auuu uwiiuji; aoiDU a jfoou

business; new fixtures; personal
Inquiries only. Hits Confection-
ery, ethand,Main SUk, Ulg Spring.
Texas.

Money to 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILB ' .
LOANS

collinsAnd garrett
LOANS AND 1NSURANCH

W E. 2nd Pjono 602
--rr

FORSALe
Household Goods - 10

rNB Bttmpfton computing joaIm.
!5.00f one lc box itST lorJ--

,sawasssjswuy ( j
'.u II'

IKLHCTKD Aoala cotton m4i
l.3t per Dusnei. 8e Jim CUUIm

BPi

A,

WlnWnum

vMywwr

West

Abilene,

JUOltOB

Stalling!

Loan

FOR SALE n
jU- -

JAte

...It. Hm lopkf I1S00 Haiti only.
US. J, L Wood. 209 lunv if

phOne 1061.

d60D bicycle eljeap. 8e owner at
(01 Main hi.

Exchange U
WOULD exchange lot In Edwards

Halghts for pod Chevrolet truck.
J'hone 6J; .

ONJ3 Wt, GOxHO feet nnd J tents
for sale; would trada for car.
BoVthwest at His Bprlnjrefln- -
try- -

WOUtil) sell or trade Ut acr 0
farm land in Martin Co. miles
from Btantont Jl miles from IMk
KprlnKI miles, north of. T I',

ac. Apply at, vuytrtly
puaners. .

have KQod Chevrolet roadster
to trade for. .vacant lot Fhone 321
or 1310. W r CnnAllann.

Wastedto Buy 25

I WANTED
Old copies'of the Herald

We will imy 25 cents each for
ono copy of each of the follow'
Ing-- d ft teat March 3. 10Z9i March
7, l'JJS. March 10, 129 and.
Juno 2, 192. Hrlnic lo t ho
Herald office 119 W. First Rt.

RENTALS
Apartmente 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartmenti; all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels; Mrs.
Anderson.

NICIII.Y furnished apartments:all
bills paid; references required;
no children or pets. Phone 312
or apply 302 Gregg.

MODERN new furnished
apartment:private bath; all bills
paid; couple without children;
Apply at 710 E. 3rd fit. .orvpuene
Jos.

UNFURNISHED apartment; i
rooms and bath; soa; automatic
water heater. Apply at 60S 2

Runnels Bt.

NICE apartment; furnished or un-
furnished; close In. Apply at 401
ueu i. . '

NICE apartment: ressonable "rateC
ii or apply atsii aiain

Si. a. , .

TIlUEE-roo- m fumtkhellTapartment:
rirst class, iu; rurnisneuapartment,115: furn. house,
210, llarvcy L. Jtls, jh.qnes 260.
lies, ins.

PARTLY furnished pr unfurnished
room; 13.00 per w4e)c. Apply at
lllllcrest Tourist punp.

TWOroom modern furnished ly

artmeni; ail uiuiusaj
at 1003 LancasterSt..

NICE southeast apartment; 3
rooms; hot apd .cold water; gar-
age Included; Apply at 102 Main

t. mono 79S-- J.

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment: garage Included. Apply at
1501 9 or i.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment,
Phone 838 or 49. ' '

TWO-roo- r)lcely furnished apart
ment. Apply at ituu ocurry bi,

nlREE-rno- furnished' tpartmentl
also furnished apartment.
Apply at 1100 Main St., Mrs, C. V
Williamson. Phone ,62,,

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
In Washington .Place; brick
home. Office phone," 121S, res.
1327. Miss Winifred Pittman. '

NICELY, furnished spartment;
close In; for couple only;, private
bath; newly papered and.paint-
ed: all .utilities pajd. Apply at
no jonnson m.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; garage;located at 1106 4th
and State SU. Apply at Fifty- -
Fifty Cleaners. .

NICELY furnished 2. room apart
ment; private bath; 'hot and cold
water: desirable location. Phone
J33 or B. y. 11. JTIeweMeB.

MODERN apartment; hot
and cold water. Apply at 1203
Austin Bt., or phone 24.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
clean and comfortable. Apply at
iva Lancaster jst,,.

THREE ' lovely rooms In brick
home In WaehlnKtoii Place. Phone
591 In the daytime and 314 atl
nigra. Airs, w, jl, earnest.

NICE cool east front furnishedapartment;closf In; private en-
trance; garage;private bath; hot
oi.t .llif , fni rttila
only, Apply'at 604 Bourry'st. or
nhina r.ltt

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; all bills paid: for small
family. Apply at 121 --W. 2nd St.,
I diock norm or uamp uroaaway

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentat
lltb and Owen Bl.l Uth Includ-
ed; all bills paid; aFo 1 bed-
room: south exposure: 1802 John-so- u

tn. .Seo J.. F. ,ljar.
Light; Hou6keplBg Rhw 27
FURNISHED light housekeeping--

rooms; an utilities paid; reason
able. Apply at 901 UoUad St.

THREE nicely furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, Apply at
1X00 Jqnnson St.r Call for Mrs. U.
.E. HQWeJ).

TWO furnished light-- ' housekeeping;
rooms. Apply at zug a. ttn ut,

Bedrooms 28
FRONT bedroom! south exposure

private ' entrance; adjoining I

oatn; or one or two gentlemen,
Apply at 305 Johnson St.

LOVX.Y bedroom; adjoining; bath;
.arW0."M.fa'ph
- t

MtCM aeot furnished bedroom: ad
Wining bath; kutomatla water
neater: ciose in. Apply at (A3

ypi W IB Is r

RENTALS
Roes it Bard 29

GOOD room and )ord at one of
,uie cooienc aa.oukfiaa nompi in
BIk Bprlnrt all conveniences,
rAnplsa(f Ulfl'MalatSt. or phone

IIIH ill l I, it i
louses SO

ljath;Vsll
modern conveniencesaad 4ullt In
features) garage; unfurnished;

tiepposlte high school. Phone 104

ir 14. "
. ,

KVB-- r modern unfurnished
iouaej close In on W. 6th Bt.
I'hone 5ts, w. A. ailiaour. , if

iVUN-rOo- m Jiouse And garage,
hone 21S or annlv nl 120s iicur- -
r tw i

FIVKtioni house at 200 Owen St.;
also house at 202 Owen
;fct.l close In. Apply at Uusy lite.
iCaU. See.K. W. Uulley.

roUll-roo- housed In Jones ' Val-
ley;, known as Wade Howell
tiouse: 2l) per month; house No.
SO, on Fifth St. Call at 1001
Main M. l'hone Hl-f-

Duplexes ,?1
NKW duplex; all modern conJen-4ence-s;

located at 406 Douglasset.or .further;. Jnformatlon
i.shonemt'Tf. ' ' '

TfUlKRfOom unfurnUhed apart-
ment) bath lifcluded. Apply at
2104' Jolm.os lt., or phone 414.

MLsccDaacous 35
BiiltyANrs-hou- e' for rent Jn ge

for work.. Phop 91UrJ
or apply at tot W. lth Bt.

REAL ESTATE
Lots fi Acreage 97

TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100
block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain.' Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 751.

HOMESEEKERS: SELECT
YOUR HOME BITE In beautiful
Restricted. GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, which has same
city conveniencesas ptfered by
other additions. Seven ' blocks,
from businessdistrict andtime
blocks north, of new T&P Shcpa.
.On Paved Highway; CLEAR
OILT-EDO- K TITLE AU- -'

STltACT deUyered to buyer In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders and on cash sales;
also terms. .

BAUER ESTATE
P. O. Box 274 Big Spring--, Tex.

;3QAP
VBJ Bins. 1BARRY GRAHAM
SOASii, May 14. Finis Ppok and

frAUy.jOf Flower' Grove .attended
church and Mother's Day .exercises
here Sunday. , t ,

The homedemonstration
club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Tburynan-Baum- Monday,afbaraoon
of May 18, Mrs. Baum is, secretary-treasur- er

.of ,tJb.e club. .,,
"" " "

The church ajd Mother's Day
programswere well attended..

John Palmer hasreturned home
after spendingseveral wonihs M
the home of his grandfather.In. ln

county, Oklahoma.

The closing .exercisesof the SoasJi
school will be held Thursday even-Inj- r,

May ,29, at the school building,
A. selected program will be given.
There will "be abort plays, .essayji,
uutiugs. jv. coroiai invitation is ex--

fended everyone.

Rev. Waaae of the LameaaAssO
elation Baptist church rendered.(
pleached sermon here Sunday
morning. f

Miss yelraa AAasna of Big .Sprl
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
H. B. Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Mann 6(
near aparenberg attended churcli
services here Sunday,

Miss JessieAsUn of near Lamean
spent the week-en-d with friends
here.

i
Rev. P. T. Aslln visited B. q;

Sorge andwife; Sundayafternoon,

Prof. 8orge and VJrgll Graham
were Big Sprfng yisitora Saturday
afternoon. f 1

Jl. B. Hodge and wife were
Big Spring shopping Saturday.

This community was blest wlti
another soakingrain Friday nlghl,

UTTLE CUAKGS.IN
PETROLEUM 6ITUATIO i

. i" 1 1 !

AUSTIN, Texas. (INS). Thetis
yaa little changela the Texas pe
troleum situation dung February,
according tor Brevard Nichols, edl--
tor of the TexasBusiness Review,
Just Issued:

"The dally average flow," Nlch- -

Y.T ,u, AwtuuHeu mi gioat un-
changedand field work showed the
Marne activity. NO further nrlos
reductions for crude made, but ga- -

I'f" nju owns aown in aoms
areas. A total .of 34772.000 barrels
Of crude weee produced in 'Febru
ary aa agalaataM0,PQ0 barrel, ih
February;1689. ' f

OeeMental oollege, Los Anfelei,
mam? i,mvt jm it
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Only 1,000 Cosifaderate veterans
are left on the Tennessee pession
rolls. The list Jncludef75 negToes.
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A great funeral pillar, dating
froip the third century, B. C, was

foujld'by workmen at Goleto, Italy.
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STANTON
.5 mV ' i

By MRS, JOHN F. COX'
STAJfTPN, May if 7ho music

departmentof .the Stantonschools,
underdlrcctln of Mrs.,O. I. VValton,
presented Its rccjta) last Tuesday

.cveplnr;. (rt high school auditorium.
very interesting program, includ

ing- readings, songs and piand solos
and duels, was rendered. The de-
partment"jaa shown marked Im-
provement.

Last Wednesday cyenlng Herbert
Duke Tom, 24, of this city, died of
loss of blood, duo to .wounds re-
ceived when ho was run .over by
iractor Vqdnesday afternoon. He
had resided hero all his life. Burial
was In, the.Catholic cemetery. Jle, Is
survived by his widow, formerly
Miss MarpJc Vpnnoll qf Stanton;his
frithervCiarlc Tom; th-e- .p brothers,
Jim,, .Edrnund and' Alfred T,om of
Stanton"and threo sisters, Mcs-dam?-

.EJ)I of fprt Wprth,
Aale. Mo Houston of Stanton,and

Monday afternoon tho regular
meeting of, tlm Parent-Teach-er as
sociation w(oa held for tjjo purpose
of ,cie,cyng' officers f.or ,tho next'
itjuwi .year.,
.Officers named were: President;

Mrs, 'it, Houston; first vice preali
uynt,,, un, uuiiqck; second vice
president, Mrs. Rushing; third yico
prcaiuent, Mrs. anciour; recording
secretary,lrs.,Moffctt; cprrcspondr
ing secretary anu reporter, Mrs.
Glazner; treasurer,Mrs. Allen Ka-dor- ll.

Ncxt Thursday evening, May 15,
Ithp flpnlnr rlniia Ihn Rtnntnn hltrh
Bchoo, w, present pUy byBoolh'

'Tarklngton, entitled "Clarence."

ssssrBtsa ,.

in business.

SenateCandidate
& sLssBssHkHfesUsSkvl.JilMBHsiil

BriisBftiassUb 4 4

HaL Bail '$"'? 'issH
aBasLv' saW saaBBirffffsfw r fsllBaSBaavllasaHsv aBlrlaBBaan,

naHa9HL jLQ, saaaaai

Atsaelatsd Pr$$ tfat ,
'wjurgs nnswiunr SHipp

ney, has arnouneed his eimiaifor republican nomination for U. 8.
Senator In Colorado to succstd
SenstrePhlna who Is rttlrlnn.

This popular play Is expected to bo
maao very interesting by the nigh
school cast.

Tho Pioneer Bridge club met at
the home of Mrs. S. M, Wilkinson
last Tuesday afternoon!. Six tables
of bridge were arranged,and the
rooms were prettily decorated with
spring flowers and in pastel col-
ors. A member of the club wis
honored with shower and those
winning high and low scores pres
ented their prizes to this guest"al-

so. Delicious refreshments were
served Mcsdames Albert Graves,

l
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Fyouare merchant,gobackoveryour books

for tenyearsor twentyyearsor aslongasyou

havebeen
t i I r

1 :

a

a

nf
a

aa

n

a

1.

"sv

a

.yuwill find thatyourbiggestsalesyearwasthe

yearyou did themostadvertisingin The Herald

andthatypur poorestsalesyear was the year .

youJ&A the leastadvertisingin The Herald.

tVhatdoesthis prove?

Simply that volumeproducesvolume and that

anyonecandeterminewhich storeis doing Hie
J'fVft!fb' ' " ' ' l ' .v i ' I'ji
largest;business in townby pickingoutthestore

that is (Iprng the bestjob of Advertising in The
, Herald.

Goodsthatareright in quality, bought right

aridpricedright canalways be sold "profitably

jthrough Herald advertising..Thereareno excep--
v.-j- jS 't.,'i'a,-- ' ' .-

-- - ' - iv

ftlOlrS. '

SPRING
. i

W4 , t : : ,

l wr'- -J ,

Mf.rsHiT3 ''Kst.' fMHtsORi
slnsMB Hall,, JsmasJo
lJ ILI'. 1 i
TCMO. AKECd Tom. 8. r. SWJaSI"T ViiSaarsSr
K. Ammons,'X)avls,'j. P. Boyd," Bar
vyilklnson, Itaymond need, M, E
Fischer,O.'p.sJton,MtotRena
Prowder, Vi Barium; Vera
Adams aad Marl Pratt.

Mrs. Earle Powell was called' to
Polorado last Monday, by the Ill-
ness of Mr. Powell's sister.

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith and daugh-
ter, Phylttj, spent the week-en- d In
Odessa.

Mrs. O. W. Tom of Midland spew.

If' w.'ak-n- 1 w,th her daughter,,,,, ft. Wilkinson,

B. A. Purser and family spent
jast,wefdc-n- d In Big Spring;

,,

BANDITS LOSE EIOHTT-FTV- K

m utnia . in HOLDUP

DHNVEn-UN- S). Attempted
holdup of Morris Freed, a druggist
here, cost two- young robbera" 85
cents the others day.
.Petering,Freed's storethey ten-dar- ed

a,allvr dollar and asked for
cigareu. Aa Freed handed them
the package, one of the pair point-
ed a revolver at the druggist and
commanded,'"Hands up!"

Freedscreamed for help so lusti-
ly that the. disconcerted youths ran

without their change for the dol-
lar.

i i.
LONDON Plovers' egga and

brandy 100 yeara old from, the eet--
I )ar ,of the last of the czar are to

be served at a dinner given by
Lord Decies.
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SENATORIAL CANDIDATES IN OKLAHOMA 1KB
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ash
for

Summer Dresses

.jfttmhu

hantung

Colors: .

; White
T Pink- -

(Pongee)

32

Oyster

Maisc

Green

qjhprt m
Phone400

City.Water
(ConUnutd From Page One)

joining the city In its doelopment.
The city commission will appro-

priate a sum annually for its up-

keep asd development.
Manager C. T. Watson of the

Chamber of Commerce explained

L"' lJb.? 1' '""V i.I

- -- - - " v,w oiih"I1

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring '

Businessor Professional Firm
Ready To ServeYou!

Brooks
and

AYoodward
Atteraeys-At-La-w

CrMeral Practice in all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
FboM Ml

ThomasandCoffee
ATTORNEYS

M-- 4. West Texas NaVL
aim niiiimn;

FbosM ZS7

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor- Masseur
Offlee 3M Petroleum Bldr.

S A. M. to P. M. PhoneHO
AT RESIDENCE

MM Mate From :jo p. M.
To P. M. Paoaoum

't " T ? NlgM

(V
ffcS

Inches

OFFICE

W wliiWfcayilff,

Natural

FisherCa
WeDdic

mortgage bon.l Issue.
josepn awards of the cham-

ber's oil and gas,committee an
nounced the oil men's Jubilee here
July 3, 4 and S.

Walter Read of New Hampshire,
a visiting Rotarlan. spoke briefly.

Other visitors, were Stanley
Cosden and Clarence Fielder.

TO..t l.n.l.t . ." '""" """ in xeuowstone
ocUlly June

vin

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is In Bis Sprlnr Every Saturday
to treat

THROAT and FIT QUUUB8
Office la Allea Buildlne;

Use The Classified

DB, BBITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Booms S asd 4

First National Baalc Bid-- .
Offlc Phone 7
Re. Phono llMJ

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

.DENTISTS "

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Ooatraete

Oablaet Work
Kasudr Work of AH YJaoai

FHONK 417
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Charles J. (left), producer,Henry 8. Johnston(ewiUr),whowi Impeached

governor, and Lee former Oklahoma governor,are candldatea the democratic nomination
r States In Oklahoma. I

RewardedLate
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John H. Worthlngton, Omaha,
Neb, wae recently awarded the D
6. C. by congress for herotim In tb--.
SpjiBieh-Anjerica- n war 31 year ago.

rilJSIDEVTS PARPOX
FREES RUM LAW FELON

TACOMA. Wash. (INS)-Ar- vld

C Johnson, SO, was a free man to-

day due to the pardoning powers
vested in President Hoover

The Puyallup Valley rancherwas j

released from where he was
serving a sentence for iolation of
federal liquor laws, when approach-
ing blindness threatenedto end his
sight In jail.

Johnson's release was recom
mended by United StatesAttorney
Anthony Savage of Seattle, who
whote to Washington:

"Applicant was a hard-workin-g

man prior to a dynamiteexplosion
which seriously injured his eyes.

"The crime was committed
enforced Idleness of applicant

following the Injury.
"It now appearsfrom a letter of

Dr R. A. Morse, government
that an operation on the ap-

plicant's eye will be necessary
snoruy. The United states mar
shal and the doctor, therefore, de
sire that the applicant be released
in order to avoid Impending ex
pense of his treatment."

1 '
TESTIMONY'

Continued from Page One)

The firm of Brooks and Wodwaid
Is representingthe defendant.

(At the close of the morning ses-

sion Judge Smith ordered fall boys
and girls under IS years of age to
remain away from the courtroom
during" the trial, due to the nature
of the testimonythat will be heard
this afternon.

The courtroom was crowded. All
seats were filled and walls lined
with curious spectators Judge
Smith announced the doors would
be locked this afternoon after all
seatswere filled.

ROYAL COUNT TO WED
SWEETHEART OF YOUTH

FLORENCE. Italy. (INS). A
charming royal loe, romance Is
shortly to reach 1U happy conclu-
sion here,according to trutworthy
reports current In Society quarters

A cousin of the king, the Count
of Turin, who la a dashing caxalry
officer and now a general and an
Inspector for the Italian cavalry,
has reachedsixty years unscathed
by the marriage tangle. But yet
he has loved: only the girl he loved
he could not marry. She had been
engaged and then became the wife
of a noted Italian diplomatist and

"scholar, Count Bosdarl. Countess
Bosdari was well known in Lon-

don, when her husbandwas Coun-
cilor of the Italian embassy there
for years and In Berlin where he
was ambassador.

Now a widow.fop several years
she lives uqletly In Florence where
also the Count of Turlri has his
residence. Every evening one can
see the aged hero of her youthful
love dream walk to her hotel; he
Is the most devoted of her ad-
mirers and rumors say that soon
they are to be married. Thirty-fiv- e

years he has patiently waited for
we'ddtng 1ells to peal.'

WASHINGTON-M- rs. Ethel Har-rlma- n

Russell, daughterof Mrs. J.
Harrlman, Is planning to

go on the professional stage., She
has had succeaaas anauthor with
her first book.
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L. S. (left), Portland attorney, will oppose 8enator
Charles L. McNary for the republican nomination for United Stats
senator'In Oregon.

New Film Head
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Harley Clarke of Chicago, utill
ties head, theater man,' Shake
pear enthusiastand brick man

jfacturer, who has been selected
president of th Fov Film coroora
lion.

FARMERS IGNORE
COTTON WARNING

LAMESA, Texas (INS). In spite
of a federal warning that cotton
acreage should bereduced, farmers
In ten, counties In this lower plains
area will Increase their acreage
this season,a survey has revealed

The counties IncludedIn the sur-
vey, which was conducted by the
agriculture department of the
chamberof commerce here, were
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Kent, Garza, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum
and Andrews.

"We see noInducement," William
A. Wilson, managerof the cham-
ber of commerce, said after the
survey, "for reducing cotton acre-
age after looking at government
figures which prove cotton can be
grown in this section cheaperthan
In any other paTrt of tho cotton pro-

ducing world."
Much new and heretofore uncul-

tivated soil will be planted In cot-

ton this year. The farmersdid not
indicate whetheror not they would
reduce their feed crops.

NewsBriefs
(By The Associated Press)

BALTIMORE Shorts,
shirts and vestless suits will be

stressedat a style show of the in-
ternational Clothing Dclgncrs' as-
sociation next month.

LUCCA, Italy II Duce Is a nfty
fender or General Lunghera Is a
diplomat. They were busy within
the foils only a few seconds when
the general exclaimed he had
touched. Some more fast work
and Mussolini ended the bout by
kissing the general on both cheeks.

GREENyiLLE, S. C Senator
Brookhart thinks It outrageous a
combination corkscrew and bottle
dpener on the door of his hotel
room. Somebody Identified It for
him.

The flnt Ice cream factory in
Spain Is expected to be In opera
tion this summer. Stores previous--

hay mad their own.
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Sandblast
Attuciattd Ptum Photo.

Charges
Continued from Page One)

state rangersand held for investi
gation today Four brothers and
two brother-in-law- s from Dorches
ter, who had been docketed, were
told to go home after military au
thoritles were convinced they had
nothing to do with the mob
violence A few others of the 33
charged by military officers have
been released subject to call.

Col. Davidson said more mllltla- -'

men would be permitted to go
homo today.

Auaii. aiay utn Any iimr
you feel lucky, come on; but whon
you start up the stairway onrc
more, there Is going to be many
funerals In Sherman " This, ac--

.cording to Ranger Captain Frank
Hamer, was the message that
greetedthe rioters at Sherman last
Friday when the mob first began
its attempts to wrest George
Hughes, negro, from the Texas
rangers after he had been placed
on trial for criminally attacking a
white woman.

Commenting on the report that
he had received ordersfrom Gover-
nor Dan Moody Jo protect the ne-
gro but not to shoot anybody. Cap-
tain Hamer stated he had never
lejceivedany messageof this nature.

He assertedthat on the second
rushof the crowd toward the court- -
loom he fired a Bhotgun loaded
with buckshot Into the crowd.
wounding two men.

Hamer stated that work of the
rangerswas seriously hampered by
the women and children in the
mob.

The rangercaptain reported that
he andhis men did not ceaseguard-
ing the negro In the courthouse un
til after the building had been set
afire and the flames had risen to
the secondfloor. He said the flamna
cut off from the vault In which
the negro had been placed and that
It was Impossible to get Into the
vault to release the prisoner. In ad-
dition to this, none of the rangers
had the combination to the vault,
he said

Captain Hamer and the other
three rangers barely escaped wl'h
their lives In the fire, he reported

Homer stated that he had In-

structedhis men not to shoot until
he gave them the order and thai
this was the only order Issued re-
lative to shooting during the early
stagesof tho riot.

. .

Guilty Defendant
(Continued From Page1)

In his charge to the Jury he
recommended that the defend-
ant be found "not guilty." He
pointed out In the chargethat
In his opinion the youth had no
Intention to defraud when he
left Howard county with the au-
tomobile.

The mnn. carrying his three-year-o- ld

boy, and his wife walk-
ed out of sthe district court
room.

-
JudgeBatts

Continued from

heard anything about Brady that
Indicated he was of unsound mind.
This testimony was given over ob
jections of defense attorneys.

On atom examinationtb de-fe-

dnFPtmsi
Polkaois
Pla Dofcs

aad
Floral

DESIGNS

la Navy

In Grceil

In Rose

In other pretty
combinations

Sizes: 16 to 46 1-- 2

PRICE:

II $J2.75 to
$22-5-0

1.
n

drew an admission from the wit
ness that Henry Brooks. Travis
county district attorney who H
taking part In the prosecution. Is
now occupying an office with him.

W. A. Keeling of Austin, former
attorney general, testified of his
long associations with Bfady and
stated that. In his opinion, the de-

fendant Is of sound mind.

CensusFigures

QUINCY, Mass. 71.9C3. Increase
21,089, or 60.3 per cent.

BROCKTON. Mass. 63,603. de
crease2,559, or 3.8 per cent.

BUFFALO. N. Y. (Revised).
572,915: Increase 66,138; or' 13.05
per cent.

HARTFORD. Conn. 161,344. In
crease 23.288, or 16.79 per cent.

BOWIE County. 48,637, Increase
9,165.

CASS County, 29,972, decrease 69,

Lamesa, Dawson county, 3,486;
Increase 2,298.

Snyder, Scurry county, 3,007, In-

crease828.
Aspermont, Stoncwal 1 county,

767; Increase 331.
Crosbyton, Crosbycounty, 1,251;

increase 442.
Spur, Dickens county, 1383; In-

crease781.
Rotan. Fisher county, 1,631; In-

crease 631.
Lorenzo, Crosby county, 738; rrfrj

comparison.
Hermlelgh, Scurry county, 505, no

comparison.
Sehgravea, Gaines county, 505;

no comparison.
Rochester, Haskell county, 562;

no comparison.

Regular Meeting

Big Spring
Central

Labor Council

TONIGHT

. 7;S6 o'CIoch

Labor Hall

(Back of Army Store)

DELEGATES

XIBGENTLY

REQUESTED

TO

ATTEND

AU Union members in

good standingare
cordially invited.

New
SOCKS!

Just In... a new awortment, of men'a

Other tocki,,. Holeproof. t.,.good looHIng, long
wearing aocka,with an Ex Toe that add

Holeproof to the life of tho iock,...Yqu,rlnter-rxte-d
Socka In the patternaand color sure....

good looking blues In crlne-pros- a effect.35c to $1.50 New clox (n black and whltn. '
$1

Blnvo$?vssQiv
THE MEN'S STRST iO

MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, May 14. UP)
Hogs: 900; steady; truck sales 10
hlghert rail top 9.70; truck top 0.26;
bulk rail butchers0.70, 9.00 and 9.25.

Cattle and calves: 1,400; slow;,
grass steers 7.75; yearlings 10.86-112- 5;

fat cows 0.73; stock yearlings
10.00; slaughtercalves around 8JX).

Sheep: 1,800; bids 25-5- 0 lower on
wethers;spring lambs lower;
feeder lambs steady;
shorn fed wethers600; aged shorn
fed wctheiH 500; truck spring
lambs 7.00--8 00; shorn feeder lambs
625.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, May 14. (JP)

Cotton futures closed steady atnet
declines of 18 to 27 points- -

High Low Close P.C.
Jan 1478 1478 1484- - B 1508
Mar . . 1507 1498 1496-- B 1521
May .1583 1574 '1576 1593
July ,. .1600 1588 1589-9-3 1607

Oct 1483 1406 1570-7-2 1497
'Dec 1490 1474 1434 1407

LONDON WOOL SCALE
WASHINGTON, May 14. UP)

Pi ices advanced at the London
wool sale.

The third series of the London
wool sales opened with brisk sales
and with prices In many'cases at
higher levels than ata the previous
closing while other values remain-
ed unchangedaccordingto rhe for-
eign service of the bureauof agri-
cultural economics from agricultur-
al Commissioner Foley at London.
Withdrawals amounted to only 2
or 3 per cent Grasy Merinos sold
at ten per cent aboVe the close of
the previous sale of April 0 and re-
mained unchanged.

Greasy combing cross bred five
ptr cent higher and lambs wool ten
to fifteer percenthigher, no change

Lawn

OAK LEAF. .

bearing

In scoured. Ellped crops,redsshow-
ed no change except for llnkt
descriptions which were tea per
cent higher. Cape wools 5 par eaat
higher and Punta Arenas tn r
cent higher. The continent chiefly
Germany purchased Mirjno weela
mostly while Bradfordbought near
ly all Cross breds.'i '

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. May 1. UP)

Wheat on the cash grain "market
here today followed the contract
values to lower levels and mills dt
creased their "bids 1 --2o to 1.12 1 2
1.13 1--2 basla No. 1 hard milling d
Uvered Texas common points,
freight paid. Estimatedreceipts' for
the day; Wheat 17 csrs.com9, and 1

torghums9 cars. ,
i

Refinery Employes
Suffer "Gassed
Six employes of the Richardson

Refining Company received treat-
ment at Btvans and BarcusHospl.
tal Tuesday night for "gassed eyes."
The men were released after treat
ment

CHICAGO For three month
Irene Castle McLaughlin sought a
man who deserted,a colli la a va-

cant flat when the mercury was
below zero. Henry Prenshaffer la
In jail now to work out a $30 fine.
Mrs. McLaughlin testified agahut
him.

i am
A LITTLE MERCHANT

That Is what the newsboy selling
Heraldson your street Is. He has
good merchandise) to sell and it
will make him happy to sell you
one. adv.

. ..

To make Jheai "mora polite and
efflcent.' Houston," Texas, police-

men are being given' two hour
military drill each week.

Mowers

mower. 15-inc- h

$12.50

,nswii

We are proud of our line of lawn mowers for wo

know the manufacturersand their products....

WINCHESrER....
made by Winchester Arms. Co., ..

ball bearing.. . .14 inch . .$13.50

. .

ball . .

.

CLARINDA....
lG-lnc- h. . e. . .Extra large wheels which
make for easiercutting becauseof more revo-

lutions of blades. Theprice $25.00

GRASS CATCHER $1.10.

(galvanized bottom... .braced extra strongly)

BIG SPRING
HardwareCO.

Phone17 114 Main

The Big Spring Field Has More-- Than 500 Producing
Wells!

BIG SPRING

Eye"

,...Wc have 16 (sixteen, that's right)
NEW views of Big Spring. . .'.

. . . .Drop in at either of our storesand
see these. They are real methods of
telling the world aboutBig Spring.
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By OSCAR LEIDINd
Associated l'resa Aviation Editor

May 14. VM
Alford J. Williams, not-

ed naval aviator, has said til fare--
vWell to the" service with a new man--
euver-ft- he lona leaf, he
says, not
by aviation. It (s called an "Invert-
ed falling leaf."

Two day before hit
from the Navy goes Into effect,
spectators were yester-
day to reveal a flight they witness-
ed SaturdayIn which the maneuver
was
' high In the air, Wil-

liams fluttered towards the earth,
the landing gear of the plane on
top and himself hangingdownward
with only his safety belt holding
him to the craft.

He tipped the plane from side to
aide, checking It Just short of the
point at whlcriMt would fall In a
deadly spin and d down-
ward like a playing card dropped
from a

The maneuver, he has
no military use but Is of value to
aviators In Inverted flight to teach
them when and how to avoid spin-
ning If their craft begins tipping
fium side to side.

Williams worked out tho method
at home with small models, study-
ing the of the mini
ature planes In the novel maneuver
and how he could man
Ipulate the controls.

In the actual flying
he useda Curtis Hawk, a sin

gle seat biplane with special equip-
ment In the gasoline and oil tanks
to permit Inverted flight. The great-
er part of the 49 minuteshe was In
the air, he flew upside down. At one
lime he twice encircled the naval
air station, and adjacent
Boiling Field In the Inverted posi-

tion.
The maneuverbrought to conclu-

sion a series of Inverted flight tests
In which the aviator for
the Navy the proper handling of
controls to avoid spins and stem a
mounting loss of life. Newer per
formancesof aircraft, he said, can
only follow when airplanes havo
more power.

By aid of recording
Iff a standardfighting plane, he ob--

, . tht world
the first-reflnlt- e load factors for-al- l

forms of Inverted flights. Including
the outside loop, Inverted loop. In-

verted tail spin, vertical figures
"S-2-" and their to sin
gle seat combat tactic.

His services were for
the hazardous tests and In recog-
nition of his feat he was awarded
the Flying Cross.
the Navy after 13 year of service
fectlve when he leave--i

Ills will become ef- -

"to sponsor a speed program that
will bring back to the United States
the world's airplane speed record."

W. D.
One

W. D. Miller was found guilty of
and of

liquor by a jury in
district court Tuesday afternoon,
and his sentence was fixed at one
year In the

It Is alleged was ar-

rested after he wa seen to break
a half gallon fruit Jar of whiskey
against a tree west of Big Spring.
Another half gallon rult Jar of the
liquid was ound near the spot and
offered In evidence.

For

Tex.. May 14 UP) Colliers
Weekly toduy r,ested Its long do.
fenso In the $500,000 libe.1 suit
brought against It by R. B, Crea--
gcr, national commltto.
for Texas, after It reiterated that
the decision of the court limited

1 finally the extent to which It tes
timony neeu go.

The counsel asked
again to be permitted to prove Un-

truth of charges mada In "High
Handed and Hell Bent," the article
In against the Baker
Democratic Hidalgo county

but federal JudgeW, Lea
Estes held again that the effort
wa not necessary,

BOOKS
9 GAMES

N. J, (INS)-N- lne

games have been bopked for
Princeton lacrosse team. The Ti-
ger open on April 4 with Cornell
at Princeton and close with Yale
on May 24. "

Mora than sixty men have been
dally.

The schedule; April '4, Cornell at
12, Union at

19, Mount Club at
20, Lehigh at Prince-

ton; May 2, Lafayette at Prince-
ton; JO, John at

17, at Maw
34. Yale at flaw Haven.

The United fcHataatti Um leadisg
aura, of Oreo! ,

J, N '&r .

' - h ,
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NAVY'S PREMIERFLIER, ABOUT
TO LEAVE SERVICE, DISPLAYS

NEW 'INVERTED FALLING LEAF

WABHlrtGTON,
Lieutenant

remaining
previously accomplished

resignation

privileged

demonstrated.
Performing

skyscraper.
explained,

characteristics

calculating

demonstra-
tion

Anacostla,

determined

instruments

aeronautical

application

volunteered

Distinguished

Thursday,
resignation

Miller Given
Year Sentence

possession transportation
Intoxicating

penitentiary.
that'Mllrer

Colliers Finishes
Defense Libel

COURTHOUSE, BROWNS-
VILLE,

Republican

magazine's

controversy,
admin-

istration,

PRINCETON
LACROSSE

PRINCETON,

practicing

Prlnostonj Princeton;
Washington

Baltimore;

Hopjtlnfc Baltl-wore- ,'

Rutgers1 Bruns-wlc- kj

TWO
$

Assails 'Radio Timet'
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SenatorClarence C. Dill ef Wash-
ington attacked the merger el
three targe radio and electric com-pan-

charging It will create a
world-wid- e radio monopoly.

Standings
City League

W L
Laundry 3 1

Rlchco 4 2
Cosden ...3 2

Barbers ,..2,2
T. & P. 1 3
Bankers 0 3

TexasLeague)
Team W L

Wichita, Falls 19 10
Houston 19 11

Shreveport 18 13
Beaumont 15 12
Waco 15 16
Fort Worth 14 17
Dallas 11 10
San Antonio ,10 23

Amerlcaa League
Team kl - - -- W 1 Pct--i

Philadelphia 18 7
Washington .......'... .16 8
Cleveland 14 9
New York 11 12
Boston 11 14
St. Louis 10 15
Chicago 8 14

Petrolt 9 19
National League

Team W L
Chicago ,..,16 9
New York 14 8
Brooklyn 12 11

Cincinnati 12 11

St. Louis 13 12
Pittsburgh 12 12
Boston 10 12
Philadelphia 7 15

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
City Logun

Laundry 12, Barbers 4.
TexasLeague

Dallas 7, Waco 13.
Ft. Worth 7, Antonio 5 .

Others postponed, rain.
American Lraguo

Detroit 4. Boston 1.

Cleveland 11, Washington 0.
St. Louis 1. New York 4

Chicago 7, Philadelphia 14.
National League

New York 4, St. Louis 6
Philadelphia14, Pittsburgh 4.

Boston 8, Chicago 9.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, rnin.

THURSDAY'S GAMES
City League

Cosden vs. Barbers.
Tnxoa League

Dallas at Antonio.
Fort Wprth at Waco.
Wichita Falls at Houston.
Shreveportat Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New Yoik.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

National Lraguo
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh.

i
PASTOR PREACHES

Pet.

.007

.500
250
.000

Pet.
.655
.633

.558

.484

.453

.307

.720

..."

8an

San

.750

.600

.581

.303

.667

.609

.478

.440

.400

.321

.321

Pet.
.640
.636
.522
.522
.520
.500
.455
.318

SERMON

WALTHAM, Mass. (INS). A
sermon 208 year old was read at
thetFirst 'Parish Church hero on
Founder Day. Originally deliver-
ed jn 1722 the oration had for Ita
text the 31st verse of the 10th
chapterof Hebrew "It Is a fearful
thing to fall Into the handsor the
living God." ,

To .carry out a full as possible
a reproduction of services as they
were held In the church of that
day, the minister, Rev, Kenneth
Cheney Gesner, arranged a pro-
gram of colonial psalm singing. No
hymnals or musical accompani-
ments were used. The pitch Waa
given by the presiding elder
through the medium of a tuning
fork.

Montana'sprison population haa
PM4 the 700 Mark, th largest It
haa feaen s4 th world war.

DILL ARD AND
FORD KIWANIS

CLUB ENVOYS

J. R. Dlllard and Steve D. Ford,
members of the Big Spring Klwnnli
club have been announced a dele-
gates to tho fourteenthannual con-

vention of Klwanls International
which convenes In Atlantic; City,
June29 to July 3.

The Local members will be but
two of tbe six thousanddelcgat'l
and visitors from the United SU'ea
andCanad whowill takepartIn 'lie
annualbusiness sessionsof the co i
tlnent-wld- e service organization
with 1,891 clubs and a membetslilp
of over 100,000.

Both Dig Spring members will
vote In the election for the 1030-3- 1

president of Klwanls and for all
other International officer, ThcV
will also help prcprfre the civic SnJ
social activities for the .coming
year.

For entertainmentthe KIwanlatM

f

1
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,
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of Atlantic City have prepared,a
numberof special occasions.An an'
nun) reception and. president'sball,
held In honor of Horace W. MoDav- -
al picsident, and an unusual spec--
id, of Decatur, Illinois, Internatlon-tacl- e

''The Night of Nights" an
to be participated In

by the PhiladelphiaKlwanls club,
are but two of the major affairs'.
There will be an International golf
tournamentand featureentertain
ment for the lady visitors.

All Reunions of the convention Wilt
bo held In the mammoth auditor-
ium which ha won renown thruout
the world. Conferences will discuss
under-piivllcge- d child work, voca-Mon- ti

guidance and placement, ur-
ban rural relations,educationaland
citizenship work, and the Important
phonesof business and Industry de-

velopment.

GIHL rOBCED TO LAND
RANGOON, Burma, India, May

1 14 WPI MUs Amy Johnson, Eng
lish girl who is flying, solo to
Australia, made a forced landing
today at Inecin, fifteen miles north
of Rangoon, Her machine was
damaged but she was not. Injured.
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5 BURIED

Thomas Newton Wheeler, 40,
resident, of Howard county 39
years, died at the home of a broth-
er In the Center Point community
af 11:65 p. m. Tuesday.

Fuheral services were to be held
fronf trie Salem church at 3 o'clock

afternoonwith Rev. B.
B. Rtchbourg officiating and
burial In the Salem cemetery. Ar-
rangement were under direction
of the Charles Bberley Funeral
Home. Burial will b'e In the fam-
ily plot, beside the grave of Mr.
WJieeler's daughter.

He Is survived by five brothers,
two sisters, a half brother and a
son, who reside In Kansas and
wilt be inable to attend thefuner-
al. His parents, both deceased,
wero early settler of the county.
The Wheeler homestead Is located
three miles north of Coahoma, His

Dromer, against
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CONOCO'SCHAILENGE CONFIRMED!
Motor around
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PIKE'S PEAK!
NewkcaubetM...tbctTuesteryofmeteredwterktlfrtl&um tat America's
representative competition! darmgthing CONOCO

confidence. Confidence now-prov- en advantages Germ-Precm-ed

brengbt shouldaffect pocket-boo- k

materia force swinging
Germ-Process-ed message.

Other Popular Oils
Were ...Side By Side
With ConocoGerm-Process-ed

Other boat beea "tested"
specdwxTt, in aosa-coaat- faihn,

"ixsudTmlj fyuaa twmtitmmt!

CONOCO-- GaavftooeMedA
proves againstoperating aWkion,
SMdiii ttiflsV ttdll

m
kiSJebtd
loroaace

Boaad
Aaaericaa

Gcrra-Proceaa-

proved lupcrioocy Pike' PeakTesta
finiiirr, motormt know

know wearing good
Peak down again,

down again,showed in
colon Geca-Proccse- d

defied talons friction
thermometers showed lessened
temperatures, immcmrw disinteccsted
cngiaecnl

Motor Parts Measured After
Each

Cylinders aaaaoaoeKt,
bottom, potoea thecafiadcr

accuratdy after tested.These
accurate rr,nniani4rht

inch. what rcporo
developed. Compariag
CONOCO averare

other showed
decrease k CONOCO
GeravProceMed

Sendfor Free Booklet
IMPORTANT: Sead Booklet.
"ftVr Cmfirm CONOCO'S
ChslUngt," which gives detailed
narrative these wkh ilktmi-eatin- g

cbam photographs.Address,
Continental Company, Poacadry,
Okkbaaa

Wheeler, wa killed automo-bll- o

mishap north of Decem-
ber

Surviving brothers R.
Wheeler of

Howard county brother
attend the

funeral. Surviving sister
Delta Estelle Grant.

brother,A. W. re-al-

at Rotan.

68 CAR DRIVERS LOSE
LICENSES IN WEEK

HARRISBURO (INS)--
,

In
week ending March 13, 65 driver
of automobiles Pennsylvania

operator's revoked,
while suspended 00
restored.

by a
of re'ocn-M- ., according to

the report the Bureau of Mo-

tor Vehicles, which 33 for
reason. Larceny counted re-
vocations; Intoxication caupted

failure driv-
ers privileges such.
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YALE ATHLETES FACE' BUSY 8FKINO

NEW HAVEN, Cnn. (IN8). A
total of events were listed nA
Yale' recently announced 8prlg
"ttcuw fiugalla una iiumuur

varsity and the
remainder junior varsity or fresh-
man competitions. Sixteen event
are scheduled for May IT. The
baseball schedule, embracing fifty-tw- o

games, Is the largest of any
sport.

Seven branches of sport, three
major and four minor, were repre-
sented on the schedule.

227 MILLION BOOKS
DUULVO

CHICAOO (INS). Library au-

thorities have pointed out that tho
growing leisure available to (he
America public best Indicated by
the fact that In 1929, families
bought copies of 19,187
titles of books of all sorts. Book
clubs. It claimed, aro not respon-
sible for the bigger interest In
reading, they account each
month for only 80,000 to 100,000 of
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Pike's PeakTests Coaduacd
Uadcr AAA Supervatioa. .

AaBcrican Aatomobile Asaodadoa
obstrvcrs purchasedall oil caed ia
the open market, placed them ia
fepf ryr rnartrtfTfl prH cbeaawkh
a code letter, and locked tbcm up.
All craakosefilling! were eaadeby
AAA observen who then sealed the
saleb tad outlets of each motor. Att
gasoboeallotments,every temperature
reading, evcty micrometer measute--

meat, every test was checked by aaAAA observes.
During every moment of the test,saAAA observer
was ndiag ia each car. Tbe recordsof this test
wen- uuualed by aa AAA observeras each eotry
of fact was made,and w31 be shown to eeypesoo
00 recjuest to the company.

CONOCO'S Superiority Was Proven
Under AAA Supervision

Lubricity means sllpperincss, tmoothaess, and
lower of fnaioo,ascomparedto another
od. Tbe Extra Lubricity of CONOCO'S Getav
Ptocesscd oils is due to ia smaxieg ability to
penetratemetal surfaces! Thus, we believe Germ-Process-

oil brings a lubricity, a minimum of
ftiaion to your motor because k becomesa part
of the motor metaL

CONOCO gives you facts . . .The Pike's PeakTests

reveal that your automobile motor can last longer
. . . that your operating expeasescaa be loweredI

WU1 you drive la

CONOCOs--
"

GEkM
PROCESSED
MlkAFFIN l(tMOTOR OIL

ASSOCIATED PRESS LEASED WIRE (AP)

1'llOQRAM

227,000,000

35
Per Quart . . .
(or Ail Greeks
Except Special
Heavy and
Extra Heavy

BOUGHT 1029

-- i

the millions of books that M
brought out in the same period,- -

SAYS INSTALLMENT ,
BUYERS ARE IBONJWC

BOSTON (INS). Nmety-elt-

per cent of those who buy on cred-
it are honest, in the opinion ef
William E. Baldwin, Boston credit
man.

The "dead beat Is not the oaly
one responsible for losses, Mr.
Baldwin declared before a group
of Boston University students.
Mnny losses are traced to unfore-iiee- n

circumstances, such a Unem-
ployment, Illness and simitar1 other
causes, he said.

A great opportunity for college
student who havo no particular
profession In mind exists In the
credit field, he said, adding that
the deferred payment bu4nes I
still In Its Infancy and hold un-
usual possibilities for the trained
man.

A 200,000 dormitory to accom-
modate 100 student Is being erect-
ed at St. Stephen college, CoIwn--

bla, Mo.
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Bta iiriuno- - mbkald, inc.
-- JnertM,"BusinmsMintter

Wm4iU MpUobck. ManasIns; Kdltor
. roticr tfry (uicnreRAiJ
WtoiHn m ftmtrtnr- - thflr address

fhafH,-wU- l pleas state In thlr
vttMitaMMMl both the old and

rar - W
'SiaUt4 RatM

Mn HeraM
Mill Carrier

aV.jfes ..JH.no. t.O0
a;, akttths' ..........tL7, S3.2S

Tk ! S1.7I
sWC SO I .CO

WWH 7nrreta'1lvl'
Dally I'rass league. Mr-Min- k.

Bide.. Dallas, Texas!
Wl 0TOS7.. ixansan 1.117, ,i".

AaaOTHMteiV ttiar-- V.7mran, hi.; 4.,.i.amyassaffn. vyt qw vi.
Th$tp4fM first duty l to print
All Mw MM that's fit to print hon-
estly mm fslrlr to all. unbiased by
tar eeiisldetatlon. even Including-- It
ww- rtltorlal opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
eluHHrtMr. standlrtc or reputation of
any' jrjron. firm or corporationM maV appear In any issue of
thhr paper will be. cheerfully cor
rectael upon belor broucht to the
attention'of the mansgimnt.

TK publisher are not responsible
for cony omluloni. typographical

nw--s' that may occur further than
to correct In the next Isue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no casedn tti""publlanerrhold them-
selves liable for damages further
thah thV amount received by them
lor the actual space covering-- the
error. The right Is reserved to re-J-

oVedlt all'advertlslng-- copy. All
advertisingorders are accepted on
this basis only.

XKWKRTHE ASSOCIATKD rHKSS
The A nHtJd Pressls'erclwrtvely
ntiUarfrto the See for republication

of all' Mws dispatches credited to
It or not' ptswrwis credited' In thlt
paperjane.'also the local news

All lights for repub-lktl- a

of special dispatches are
aOso ieawv"i

The- jigti&te , Favors
r Restriction

tnECISTVENESS of the senate'
--' afcWtfy In favor o! a bill pro- -

vMta ewta'basis for restriction or
immigration from countries of the
westernhemisphere should fill the
leaders tf a long and'determined
fight for it Srtth gladness In

quantity.Among the lead
lay in efjeOttita-- of the measure were
official of various tabor unions.

Haea local sentiment has be..n
manifestedIn favor of restrlctioa
of Mexican Immigration. In fact.
leading figures In ranks of organ-
ised labor in Big Spring have given
the prqblem an unusually close
study. '

That a nation has.the right to
govern the numberand kind of
foreigners who pass through Its
portals" lav wV believe, undeniable.

Population of the other nations,
changesin the illiteracy ratio with-- ,
In the United States; total' annual
immigration from all nations, and
the living conditions and educs
Uooal '"advantages under whlcll

, thoseseeking entry have lived must
all be taken into consideration.

Living conditions experienced in
their native country has beenone
at the-chl- ef argumentsthat Mex-
ican Immigration should bereduoed.
Tads 'aVgtttfeent Is well taken. A'

man wo has been accustomed to
lire on'-e-i dollar a day arid who har
neverWeen taught that he ought to
b:ecosae a nVbre skilled' man oran
educated'one cannot be expected
to bare0ahealthful effect upon

conditions and the stan-
dard 't string in' a country whers
every1ctttd'-- Is given a. common
sebol education and where the met
knowJkttted trades and are acc'us-toene- ef

' earn enough to support
their families' under much higher1

tstandardof living.
A Wetting tradesunionist told the

Statefederation of Labor Tuesday
that IrfdBstVB purpose should be'
the lightening' of human happi-
ness. That-- statement Includes
much.-- Taken' literally It" means'
that Industry'" niUst be operated1so
as to bring maximum returns td- -

capltaJ and labor alike as many
)aboref-j- r as" possible.

i .

9P$I0NS OF!!QERS
JuagrnentOF The

Economists
Cleveland Plain Dealer:

Mere than 1,000 American econ- -

omlsts, representing179 colleges.
have stated' a. letter of protest'
aasOastSther Howley-Smo- tariff
MIL The llsf ihhludey the former
acofwsdi's1 of economics from- all
seeUoalTftf' the country--

Tbe'setAeV Itbelf Is one of th"
most eeMvtricIri-- ; arguments'against
hlghe?'eSittes that naa' ever teen
written!' It cmjihaslres tne effect
of duty' Wcfcases oHN living costs
and paces'-- jidlrtu out that the
farsneKwIa Ibsc more'thanlie galnr
Jt the WndMg.'blll' tiecotries law,
Utat foVslgir trade'will suffer ahd
that unWendly international rela-
tions vrW beT promoted'.

Many fethe eoribmtsts who ask
Jm puMatTut (o vetb the" tariff bill
arei; repW)(icans arid Were ardent
HooversupportersIn tne'carripslBn
War that reason the presidentcan-a- t

regard this letter air a" partisan
; or anythingbut art endeavor"

the part of the leading mcnnr
pnxeMion to prompt sound
as and economic' policy.

As secretary of cotiuncrce, IJr
Hoover built" up(a grcift and cxpen-er-a

organisationfor thd cultivation
of farelgn maikets. As president
aw' ts aaked to ciga a tariff bill that

liail to export trade
toun Ultectly counter ts the

(Business program whkh he began
to lay !mmUtely after heentered
,thf eatMnet.'

The administrationfeaturesabout
the blU which congress la fighting
arc after all secondary. The Impor-
tant consideration l whether spe
cial Interestsare again,to win their
fight: of whether", for once, the In
terest of the public and the eon
silmer Is to' be protected.
' "frf the" handsof cdnjrress the lat
te'r have no chance. Withthe econ
omists', they must look to the pres
ident for Drdtectlon acalnst a irl
fcantlc tariff swindle'.
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TOK IX OK OUT?
A leading New York physician

offers as a popularslogan the mot
tor "Feeble feet make futile peo
ple." Drawing on experience, he
observesthai persons with disabled
lower extremities suffer a severe
nd lm'medlate-loe9'-of-the- lr sweet

dispositions. "Ask anyone." he
says, "who has ever disputed with
i rat and angry cook; or a. peev
ish traffic policeman.'

The weakening of the foot, he
observes,(a accompanied by a slow
tnd usually unremarkedchange In
the sufferer's habits. Where once
he ran, he now walks. Where he
Jnce walked, he now takes a car.
'Where he stood he sits. Where he
milled he snaps,

The persons suffering from weak ,
feet mayalso suffera senseof gen
eral fatigue, disinclination to effort
and unwillingness to move from
place to place. There may be piln'
In the calves of the legs, and con.
"Jnuous aching In the arch of the
1U usually made-wors- by stand--
lng. Pain In the "small" of the"
back Is not uncommon.

A weakened foot needs careful
handling but a poor foot properly
used may still prow serviceable.
The proper use of the feet calls for
toeing In. The whole foot should
be placed upon the ground lightly
and softly, one In front of the oth
er, as If walking a tight rope. The
iteps should be shorterand If nec-ssa- ry

the knees may be slightly
bent

While the sudden changingfrom
i less comfortable to a
lenslble shoe may cause one, con-
trary to expectations. to suffer
idded discomforts and pains, good
ihoes contribute to foot health.

A good shoe should have the fol
lowing points: a fairly low, broad
heel, a narrow shank which, when
the shoe Is laced, will give the foot
a senseof support, a straight Inner
border allowing the big toe to func-
tion onrmally, and a toe broad
enough for comfort.

"The Big Party"
Opens At Ritz

While Holland Is known' chiefly
for Its canals and its Cheeses, it
llso holds the further distinction
f giving America one of tier beet

screen comedians.
Charles Judels, whose antics

ave furnished many a laugh to
nira fans In, "Hot For Paris,"
"Frozen Justice,""Let's Go Placea"
tnd other Fox Movletorie produc-
tions, was born In Amsterdam, of a
theatrical family. Coming1 to tnls
country when only nine years old,
Judels was almost brought up In
he theatre. His father being-- the'
stage director at the Metropolitan
Opera House for some 35 vears.

Young Judelswent on the stageat
ne age or ten and has been con-necl- ed

with It ever since, having
produced nearly 90 plays himself
arid acting In hundreds of various
offerings.

His Individual and vivid' type of"
comeay is particularly erfecUvl on
aie speakingscreen, especially in"
"The Big Party." In whleH1 he" jllttys'
the role of'Walter Calictt'srexclbi:
ble Frenchpartner. "TtfeBlg Par--'
ty, which Is opening a two-da-y

showing at the WU Theatre today,
s a delightful and melodious Vn-- r

lloyfetone picture of New York's
high and low life, directed by John'
31ystone.

The principal parts are enacted
b'y Sue Carol, Dixie Lee and Wal--
sr" Catlett, while Frank Albertson.
Whispering" Jack SmllK and'

ftlehafd' Keene head the slipport--
rig' cast. y
MAKES LOXG FLIGHT

TO" TICKAT SICK 'DOG

SAT," FHAKCISCO (INS). A'
distress i call 'from seventeen sick
puppies sent Dr. Oscar J. Kron,
vetlnarlari, on a long distance e!

flight o treat them.
Whrti the puppies, thoroughbred

splnlels, became III, Edward Lowe,
millionaire San Francisco auto
dealer", sent his private plane to
tnke" thd veterinarian to his shoot-
ing ranch nesr Willows, ICO miles"
awny.

Dr. Kron found, the puppies had
stomach nchca and after treating
im-i- jiew oacit here.

"What did' you give' them?' he
was asked.

"Just what you give sick babies,"
he replied. "They all got castor
OIL"
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BY ROBDIN COOKS
HOLLYAVOOD This and that In

movie-- circles: ,
It develops that Lon Chkney wilt

lose no time In
cultivating voices
for many, If not
quite all' or his
vaunted' "thous-
and faces.

"The Unholy
Three.' his first
vehicle under his
new contract by
which he agreed
.to make talkies,
gives him oppor-
tunitygMtf! to speak
with five distinct

ELUOTjjguetrt voiegg those
of-- a circus side

show barker,an old woman, a par-
rot, a ventriloquist', and the ven-

triloquist's' puppet".
Unlike many silent-movi-e stars,

Chaney had no need to feel trepi
dation over his talking debut.

Armed with years of stage ex-

perience, from singing in Gilbert
and Sullivan operato low clowning
in stock, he came to pictures in
his thlrtlesnhd at 47 Is dne of the
screVn's oldest stars and most se-

cure.
' Even for the flve-yoic- role of
this .flrsf talkie Chariey'a experi
ence'has'prepared' hi'mi for he used.
to plsy with ventriloquism.

The plot, those who saw the si-

lent picture'six .years'ago may-- rec-

all;-has' him ra'the role' of a' crook-
ed' barker and Ventriloquist who,
masquerading asahold woman who
buys a bird store to further his
schemed

LHa' Lee and Elliott Nugent by
the way have the roles Mae Busch
Matt Moore played In the old silent
version.

STRONG COMEBACK
William Fa'rnum makes a regal

return,to pictures as King Louis
.XV In "Flame of the Flesh:"
(That's what they've rechrlstened
"DuBarry")

Demoralizing influence of
demands on a song-write- r: Richard
Whiting used' to tike three we'eits
to write'" ofie sOnfc- Now In" less
th'a'ri1 ear" he's" cotriposed'nbarly
15d, oriY or theni" rhanuractWed' in
13' minutes! Surprisingly, drie" or
two of the' "caridad-- IbV havtf been
popular hits.

.FAMILY NOTE"
Jack" Wliltlhg; who' married, Beth

Sully Fairbanks, Is irked because
he is constantly being referred to
as "Doug Jr.'s stepfather.

Whiting, almost as young as
Dour Jr.. has his own serpen
name to build' tip as a rhuslcal
comedy juvenile:

9

RADTMOUTH EJU'ECTS'
STHONQ DIAMOND SQUAD

HANOVER, I H, ONS Base-
ball' prbepects at' Dartmouth are
unusually bright this season. Most
of last year's" players are on hand'
showing real form. Coach Teareau'
has not pitching worries as both
GunnarHollstrom ariti Lauri Myl'ly."
kangns, last year's star hurlers,
Have returned.
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SYNOPSIS: The fear and
hate tnat had'" built Itself
arobrid the desblsed Dan Para-
dos has Its climax In his own

milruVr. He Is shot'
la the llBrarj' of his" home onx

his' island esUte dff'the Cali-

fornia coast Anatole Fllque,
Parisian' detective, does" not
notify authorities until he rrts
cities df lils o'u-- n frbim' tHririer
guests' In a ''gameof mu'rder.1
Thestory Is told' by Allah' Hunt',
who" came" to review1 Parados
art? collection. Everjonei In thd
house Is" under suspicion. Car1-otlri-'e

t
Brent, who lias captivated

Hunt, Is the first' to teli' hr
s'torj. Samuels; the deputy'at-

torney, asks the others'to ex-

plain theid condict between
8:0 and 7 o'clock that night,
when the murderwas' commit-
ted!

CHAPTTR d
AT HIGH TIDE

Taking out his notebook, Sam
uels addressedhimself to the group.

"I want to know the whereabouts
of the rest of you between C:30 and
7, Mrs. Parados."

"I was In my room dressing.fpr
dinner, sheexplained coldly. "Man
nlng Was with me." '

"That' right. Manning?"
"Indeed It ,is. slri" Manning's

voice threatenedtd become Hyster
ical. "I wns' busy ivery minute:
You must believe me, strl" Man
nlng clasped'herhandsImploringly.

'Xir rlgHr. Manning.'' He' ap--"

praised Miss Jahries. "Narne7"
"Anita Jahries, housekeeper."
'Wriere' fere" yifti betvlefch" hMrV

past six and seven?"
" "In' my room rtstlng."

Any' one With you?"'
"Nrt." "MlA' jJririrV a.mll

calmer ndW. "Mr. AVTnersley was
'sitting on' the north terrace. My
'rcto'nV is 'downstairs, looking out dn
theT north1 terrace."

"Did he Know you were in your
room?"

"Yes." Miss Jahries hesitated
agalri. "Thd window was open and
he' was" smoking? He" asked me' if
the smoktf'bothe'r'e'd'me""

"Ytj'tl were In your room until
seven?" .'"Until' about five1 minutes to.'s

"And MV. Annersley was on the
porch all thai time?"

"WellJ.smoke'from his cigar blew
through my Window and heard'
him move from time to time,"1

Samuel's frowned!
"Miss Janrles," what' dlil ydd db'

after you tdokf Mr! Hunt up"" to his
roottl?"

"I helped Lum We with the sal-
ads, and arranged flowers In the
dining-roo- And I gave M. Fllque
Mr. Parados message';"

"All right," Samuels grunted.
"You next," and he looked' at'
Grainger". "Name?"

"David Grainger, rm the garden--'
er and odd Job man."

'What were you doing between
half-pa- alx and seven?"

"Having my supper in the
kitchen.

"itf-er- yii' alone?"
- "No. Lum Vje'

'
Was working over

Hlsdlhrteh"
"Mran, You neonle m v ,,m

111' pairs'' Were you there all that
half hour?"

"Yes."t "Hdv long have you worked
hertf?" ,

D.' F. jROBBINS
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Cells was staring at Grainger,a

feverish expression In h'elf et)?.
"About two years,"Graingermut-

tered.
"Ever sec anytHlrig' that mlgllt"

hook up with this shooting?"
" I 'tend my own business."
"Answer my ques'tlon!" Satnuels

commanaded.
"That's all the answeryou II get."

Grainger thrust out a stubborn
chin.

"Hdw'd you come by that bruise?"
"A eucalyptus slashed me across

the" cheek," Grainger said.
"All right, Grainger. You next.

Lum We, and Samuels beckoned to
the little Oriental. "SpeakUm easy
English"?"

. .
' Lutn We bowed' politely. "That
would be a superfluity, Mr. Sam-
uels. Your- exquisite tongue Is a
dragon, but I have slain him!"

A ripple of amusenfent ran
through tHe group.

"You heard what Grainger said,
Lum We?" Samuels demanded.

T hnVe the earsof an eagle, Mr.
Samuels'."

"You were there all the time?"
--"'It is inevitable."

"How long have you been here,
Lum We?"

"What is time? Who can decide?"
""About nine years," Mrs. Parados

said.
, "That's aU Just now, Lum We,"
Samuels said abruptly, and he
'rtirncd' to Johns, "I suppose you
have' 'an alibi, too?"

"Does, an honest man need ap'
allbi7' Processor Johns Inquired,
f "He wouldn't, if the world played
fair," Samuels admitted.

"Arid' f doubt if It ever will!"
ProfessorJohnsdeclared. "But I'm
afraid I- - haven'tan alibi. I was In'
the tower; of" the fort writing until

"Half-pas- t) seVen."
' "Yol can'nbt substantiatethat?

"Not unless you can Induce those'
ancient bricksto speak," Professor"
Johnssmiled. "But my word never
hni been doubted."

'Tm' not doubting it. These
qilestlons must-b- e asked. Let's see,
you are"

"Herbert Johns, the marine biol-
ogist;"

"You've been on San Lucas a
good' Wrliier-- haven't you7" "
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' tfortlf 6t town on tho Xajgesa
nignway."

-- itu
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hMd our differences', certain-
ly.

IS,
II,It would be Impossible to know

Mr,
differences."

Paradosfor IB years without II.
jC
II.

' SaniUels" was about to' Address" Is.
himself to Cells when HendrlcHs It,
steppfd forwatd. x

M.
U'd like to say' a word' for the

profesBrfr. he annou'n6ed: "I be-

lieve
M.
II.

'I (fart glvVhlm that alibi."' st.
"'Let's hear It," Samuels sad

curt)j. ybir' riamn't" ' '
Ik
IS.

"Johrt'llTehdrlcki ihavrf rtirt'thb Ik'launch a couple of years." 9,
db ahead." II.-- rd' tel' to La' PJaya for the it,

rnklf. 1 left aroundsix, as IKusual! It' would be y whtri
I tleid up" below. I Went up to the II.
holisr aha left' tho mall oh the hall Ik
table. ProfessorJohns had akked1 It,
me to get him a book out' Of the La
Playa1 library Spcricer's Biology If,
and t went' right tip with It. He tt.
talked a- minute, then I pulled out." it.

I.Here's the alibi. When the tide Ik
is very low you' can Just about get
across'The Out. When It's high
as it was" between six and seven
tonight, no man that ever lived
could' malto It. It's onW a codnle
of hUrtdred' yards from the tower
to the House, but It's a mile around
by the head'of The Gut, and that
mearis' IS' dr 20 minutes' walklntr.

.Trie1 professor' was'In his room. He
dldn t look as If he had beenrun-
ning arid he hadn't' walked ahead
of rhe. Arid' It' must have been
seven when I left him. See?"....
..Samuels nodded!" "HoW about
yddif-ow- alib'il,1' " '

'"You mean X could' have donti It
before' t took the nfpfessor' his
book?"

"Yes."
"I gupsa I'm dut' of luck," Hen-

dricks grinned. "But' I ''Wanted' to
set the professor right! ilo's'.been
mighty decent to me."'

"Why didn't you tell me' about J

him brlnelnc vou that book?" Sam--
Vifits demanded Irritably.
,"Ia It lih'p6?tant?" Johns asked.

"Ihlp7flaht!" Samuels exdlalmed.
TT'lel VOU ouL that's nil!"

(Copyright, 1930, William Morrow
' and Companay)

JohnsIs "let oui" for a time,
la' he Implicated again In to-

morrow'schapter?
'I'
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Big Spring Union,

Meets the' first Tuesday In each of'month in rboni 314, Crawford hotel.
President,W. E. Yarbro; secre

tary, li. L. Miller. Jr. Tilt- - Rnrlnir" " 'IJKV...J C.Herald.

ralnters,-- Decorarors and raper--
hantrrsvXo. 482.

, A. T. Owens, president; O. E.
Frankllii; secretary, 809 Johnson W,street.

Mets every Thursday, 8 p. m.

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses,
Local "N'o. 37

Meets flrtt Friday of each month
at 3 p. m. and'trilrd Friday to' each

Merle J. Stewart
PahUo Accotjabaat

HJOKR 1188
Ml PETKOLEUM BLDO.

Annouiacenitenti
an-a-n-
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lor the offices deeaafed.
Mbjedt 16 iht zctioi6t fee

E. (PatV; MUTtPHY
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PEWtOaB P..METCALFE
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Xfi&l ! Tax CoUector.
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PAULINE CANTRELL
R.' F., LAWRENCE

For County JudVe:
H. R. DEBENPOnT

For County and District-Clerk- !
J. L PRICHARD '

tv I incjiJAMES LI'
JOHN O. 'ARKR

For County Treasarttrr
E. tf. TOWLBR,. . W. A. PRESCOTTf

For Coonty Tax Assassort
. AWDERaOIf BAILEY

For C!oamnltsloaer'. f reclnot No.we:
'CTfc JOHNSON

. Q- ROBINS6N
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month nt 8:30 p. m.
President,John Ater; sccrctary-bUstne- ss 8

agenU-- Granville Lea.
(Locals wishing their notices n

6olumn aro invited to bring
necessarydata to Thd Herald

office.)

"Retail Clerks Union No. G"2 In

Meets first and third Thursdays
each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.
R. L. Huckabcc, president; Mrs.
D. Herring, secretary.

Carpentersnnd.Inlnrrs Ixical Union'
iNo. 1031

Meets every Monday at 8 p. m. In
O. W. Hall.

Lafayette Hall, president; A, A.
Dean, recording secretory; J. R.

SIGNS
GEEENBIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Phone 877

DR. C. D. BARLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bdg.
Over BOos Drag

. Phono 503

OWN YOtJR II03IE!
Our planswill Interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatcti
Boom 10, West Texas' "NatX

Banlt Bide.
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STOltACiE
CRATING

PACKING
Movma

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St JPhono 79

FIRST
iaSPRINcJ

KM

UPWARD COUNTY
Ejsfa&asltfi im
TJNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY

sJi 'gr.aar.ir1

la&,

tftjyfei
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kelew tfM Jal
1U KABSV-S- T nt.

forty thieves
It. Iniert's
ti, Oitenilkle

reason
it. rn' r
IS. Short ssrtlle
It. Atsklan ealll

taint van
II. Metal
It. Mosamnelta

colters of
, vrlelli .

Is. llorliontal
II. Mb oat t,
5J. Nlseny
it, Faaeral ora
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41! Made fill
at-el-

41. liendercl sail.
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Boftbra ot'the V Minority
ft,n If, comnais solst
Black II. Field
Feinted ' II, l'raliei Sfotek
Ckoote Ik lloldr, baek
iletret .' llmlher ot ,

liepoilt ol Cain 'loam lit Hpeeehleis
hi if. Weary
nerore It. Xatlre namf
Ix)il atnla ot l'erila
"nreword I, Knronean

Depoilt of I, Xemtive'prefix
metal tk Itlvlne belnc

Mason, business agent.Office hours
to 0 a. m, 1 to 2 p. m.

Brotherhood ofHallway and Steam-hhl-p

Clerks, Frrlsht Handlers
arid Express' Station" Employ-
es; Vost Texin Local No. S14

Meets second and fourth Fridays
W. O. W. Hall.

Homer Dunning, president;R, V,
Bull, secretary.

-
MAKE A BOY HAPPY

Buy a paper from the Herald
newsboy on your strcct-.--- adv.

EBERLEY
Funerail Piarlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Chargfe '

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

X. BItENNEIt, rrop,
Eveoihlnjc in tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues,' ventilators,
skyllihts, rooflnjr. cave trough,
conductor pipe.
I All' Work Guaranteed:
312 N. Grc St rhone BflB--

:v--

SERVICE
Barber Shop'

In the First National Bank Bid.
"IT FAYS TO LOOK tVKIX1'

ShowerBaths!

Permanent , , $5
A Special Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1044
In Cunningham andPhilips

Nuniher 1
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eniy was urn a war

Mtmetbut we like ttfKaVe ' :'
death and we got baVrtito fowtf Just!
In time to be too late once mora
for the hot biscuit) We're batttn
a. thousand percent

leajrde. Besides
that we didn't make' any ntbriey
yesterday on account Of thd' crowd
being eUewhere than tne Dusty
Diamond. We went out with diir
ileevei up above our" clbdw; expect-
ing to bo kept warm watching a
1 and 0 fray. And vre ca'rri'e away
with half a case of pneumonia, a
bracket of chilli, and a',hook: full
of hits, runs and errrfrfl.

Wo notice tho Brcckenrldge
Buckaroos are playing;-- fr'ale
came tab week fotfcettafH! el
charity. We hope the'BuekWhave
(hat same charitable--' tfeetHijr IWKt'
fall when the Steer and the rrecu
and wHHrf irfdtters-etaM- i We also'
flotkj'Hfatrti In thtr heartof the
heH BtriMon and the

lr a''lJMeV haWsv little mcleo
ut IWtftrtfttVrheHcc. wfcfcn'timy

eanrf'toWti .riJet'tdrtfed'' thd riaUada
fan the OHJ'HniTler 'cm'rd' to It
Whl4t VAiVnit' ni. ii nhdn ntlttW
than' BeVto House!' tho" 'rerit-falts--

Jmn-fiMk- ?nftk nAmai'li(lM'aMwk

H makihr predictions. Ho plckM
lltA ...l I.... .).. JLV .ll Jllmj jutir ihti unn riKit uui in wio
fire like He wrrabbHifcheitnuM
n December oft trie lieartn flbor.--

Mr. House, the1 third best picker)
n this great stretch of sod knoWn
n the geography lesson as Welt
Texas,declares openly and with all
ktrlngtf-scvero- thatClscoj Bfecken..
idge, Abilene' and Range:1are' the

most dangerous: Theri Mr. House'.
:elng sorhe'what of d eq'dlne lover;
picks" Eastland'and'Rati' Angelo ak
he dark horses. Ono thing about

(he Ranger scribe that 'we've al-
ways admired. He's consistent, com-
patible atfd'corist'aW.'For flve'ycanf
now, he has picked' Eartlanu" astHi
lark horse. Brownwood, Big Spring,
Mineral Wells" and Sweetwater
von't do anything next' season but
iprlng an upset or so says Mr.
(louse. Brownwood threw one of It3
upsets" on Rarlgor last year. Min

eral Wells almostdid the same; and
3weetwater hod' Ranger wishing
:hey hadn't played' that day.

Ono line In Mr. House's disserta
tion Interestsm extremely. To-vt- t:

'Hangeralso'has veterans- and at
tractivenew players." l'ljio the last
three words. Personally, wo always
thought Chuck Bird vns n right
lice looking kid ourself. Bird, which
maybe you know and perhapsyoli
dont, left the city of hills and in In- -
ml water, and went to Rangeraf
ter agreeingto some kind of terms.
At the presenttime, or the lasttime
we passed through ho city of flow-
ing gold. Bird' Was going strong it'

.line Rangertiro station;getting: two
"I dollars for every "wet" fire, Vei,

Ranger has onh "attractive neV
player" that we know of. Best full-
back In the district today: It's go-

ing to' be rather harVI1 next year.
however, for scribes' to' say In' their
itorlesi "Chuck Bird or Mineral
Wells, smashing'through for foilr

1 vards 1fdr ltaiirerV' " '

Tho Laundry i topping the city
lcaguo today with' .750' after their
successful mixup with the Barbers
yesterday afternoon.Rlchco Is hold?
ing dawn secdnd place, and Cosden
third, the Barbershaving shaved
down to fourth with .600. Within an-oth-

week thd percentagecolumn
will begin- to' take1 a'definlte shape.
Should'' Cosden keep1 on playing
baseball like' it did Sunday, and the
Barbers like they did yesterday.
CosdenIs going1 ujC arid the Barbers
are going1 for a1 fast toboggan' rid j.
Errors'hurt, arid there is no known
cure for them. And the Barber?
made six glaring ones

This Burries.-uh-

plays' center field for Cosden Oil
and Mrt'Bumuci'M. Sain,-generall-

referredto Sain the um-
pire, hy the nlay-r-s nd' "Blind
Tom" by the fan, ntct' fatri to'fa'ce
at th'o park yesterday.That Is trieV
would' RbNt) Wen race to' face If
Sain stahdl'n'g"on a' soap'
box.BurnW-rarfifo- r Gould' lii th'o
Rlchcb 'ganrt Sunday. In- - fact
Burnes' raW" either' too- far or too
fast. Or eWe he'couldn't ro as"swift
ly Iri reVe'rc7 as-h-e could lit high.'
He gofciiUkhrorr Ollrd' and' bh'-n--

close' dfccMtdri Sain1 called him oUf,
niw ootfi tnuniiHi anu n uarK.

Sanimjrilpea Burnes. "Vou rot'
me wrdng Siihday. You called mo
out.Jt Ula under" him.--

"Veah," sajtf 8aln, "you slid Un- -
der him; You couldn't' slide under
the 'Gregg" Street'viaduct,

Burnes Is" iS big1 hid' should' have
signed two contract's.

The Bass-Youn- g combination
didn't get to working vcry'faVorabl
meaaay.wo naven'tseen all of thi
teams Iri action- - enough to judge,
but basing oar assertion on what
we've Been, the Bass to Yourig pity
Is going to bo haVd' t'd DeaL Baii
handles second' ukualiy" without n
bobble--. Young covers hid first) sack
well. And-th- e two of thfeifr together
make a fast pair. Hochn dr Rlehco
bids fair t'd be the' best first sacke'-I-n

the loop. Tuesday, however. Rasn
was off. He ha'd one error chalked1
ogalrlst him. However, he was hit
on the hlght olBow joint by a hard
driven ball before,thd game started
That mlghf have" accounted for thd
error!' t"

RWhco has a cJi&ffe' to advance;
i ttie ZJMthdry tMa affWnooA rwi

baifHrt,''ww,i"i' 'W' .. Mr--ttt . ,l. fcjz ia ' iv .

v.- - d . .

1 ,fi fc- -1 r." r "-- i

Payhe Mrcki4 FoV If)'

aWToDtoQut
- -

Tho Laundry advancedfrito l'd'
ershln' of-- the AYnsteur 'tKixis
Tuesdayafterhooii wlien' trTe

jf (he. Barbers fbYld
hits; coupldd this-wit- s!)i crfdr's';
and took a loosely played contost
12 to 4.

The Barbers , after getting away
to a fljHhsWrt'lh'thtfc'krly'ihnlnrfii
by poundingftlgglhWtHWa"orfeY.'
Ihgs frdciy, fjzzled In the last thres
at Crouch relieved the Initial Laun-
dry huWcr".

The four tallies niad'o by tho Bar-
bers were gathered In the! second
rnnlng. Skogg Inauguratedthe riot
When ho walked! Pitto'n ringYeuj
Payne lashed a terrific triple to
right, and C. Madison singled, go-
ing home on" a VasWa bin. 'At' tlisl
Instance Hlgglnbo'tham husled for
tho dugout and th'o blaze was ex
tinguished; wHdri T'sylbr' wnt- - dit
at first. Young to Crouch--, and"'.Madison was caught at third, Blcv--
ins .

After that .Crouch held tho Bar
bcrs to one hit, and tho Lolindrv
Ylcldcrs tightened their derehsc.

HIHAayne'Ward1r
In the meantime Laundry bats-

men were nicking Paynefor plenty,
while the Barberswere playlnir ran
ged baseball. They scored threo In
the' firsts six In' the sVeond,' one Iri
the" tlilrdl ahdv two In th'o' fourth tb
cop a four and one-ha-lf Inning fray

incy tamed'three Ih the" Initial
after two wcro down when Younc
and Ncsbltt singled, going home on
Brown's double. Brown' tallied on
Kcndrick's blngle.

me races-- In the secorid were
launcneaDy uievins who got away
on SKagg-- s error. Crouch; Aikdri
and Boss followed- with slntrlei.
Young' went' to first on C. Madiaoh'a
error and Nesbllt doublet!, gdlng
out at second when forced by
urown. urown aaaedthe sixth tall.'
when Skagg got mixed with Ken-drlck- 's

drtve through second.'
The Laundry tallied another In

the third when Payne" walked'
Aiken, Aiken advanced to second on
Bass' puny roll1 to" the' pitchers box
scoringwhen Glenn muffed Young's
iiy 10 ngnt.

Brewersingled in the fourth after
Brown had singled and Kendrlck
had popped a high one to Patton
at the plate. Brewer tallied on Tay-
lor's error after" Blevlns had gone
to first, with Brown colnir out at
third. Blevins copped the filial fun
when Payne let an easy one jJass
Deiween nis pins.

liox score:
Laundry AB R H PO A E

Amen, s 3 2 113Bass, 2b .,., 4 l
Xoung, 3b ,,3
Ncsbltt, If ,.3
Brown cf" 3
Kcndrlckt rf ,...4.3
Clover, 3b 2
Blevlnsi c 3
Higglnbotham, p .0
Crouch; p 3
(x) Brewer, 3b ....1

Totals 28' 12 10 15 10
(X) Brewer for Clover In 4th.

Barbers' ABR H PO
C. Madison, 2b-c- f . .3 it
Taylor, 3b-2- b ......3
L. Madison, cf-3- b k.2
Hicks, lb 2
P. Madison, If 2
Glenn, rf 2
Skflgg, ss 1
Ptfttbh, o . 2
Payne,l .2

Totals 19 0 12
Summary:Two base hits. Brown

Ncszittrthrce bas hits, Payne;stoU
err bases.'L:-Madison-, Hicks, C. Mad-Iso-h,

"Brown; base on balls, by
Payne11 by Higglnbotham1; struck
oUt,' by.Payne 3j hits of Payne110.'
off Higglnbotham5 off Crouch 1;
le'rt' oti base,' Labndry 4, Barbers4.

TU Tm PRICE 'RETURNS.
R. L. Price' of the First Na-

tional' bank returned today from
Dallas, where ho has been on' a'
business' trip for several days.

evershould Rlchco succeedIn kayo?
Ing the treasury, the UaridrV'wIli'
still have a percentagemargin Of
Moore's aggregation.

Sunday afternoon Hackberry
Slim Johnson stageshis hound ani
coyote rodeo southof the Big Sprint;
airport. According td'Tdrt- Johnson'
no dogs ore barrod, riot eveH- odts4
Great Dane who woUldrit kribw1 a
coyote from a mongoose. The race
Sunddy' Is d "preliminary to th'e f
nalstobe lidld July 4 during the Oil
men's- - 'jublle'c. Adcordlng to Mr.
ITflckbcr'ry, there'll' he plenty of
hounds and an abundanceof cov.
6Ma and tho two will mix It at rapid
intervals, uno rodeo starts at 2
o'clock andterminatesat six. Hack.
Berry says one can sit In one's

and see tho whole ahW.
PersonallyIf our automobile woUld
run that far we'd enlov it whether
anything happened" or not. Cash
prlses'wlll be awardeddog owherj
and lr-- lookV i'iuw J hin. u. u..i.
"jerry Slim JoMnsbh' furnished usssrxasnxBsztea

amUSBEAT
ERS.TIE

UK?
Jtjfjwm

,TVt' a duel, ef sensationalfielders
th(P JenteTdefeatedthe Roosters t
VJ'lltovgO fetyvaHlo for first placo
wrtri'the'drlblei: "ft was the second
WAflrfht 'VfctorV of the series.

Bishop' arfdwca eight hits but
brilliant fietirTHg' dnd tho Inability
6t tho RoHWW iWtters to deliver
In tho pfrielHis' prevented further
scoring. 'THft Jcnlifs mado six hits,
but MaxlVfrlpTo and Rogers'
home' ruflearrtn with men nn hn.
Wdlcotf,' Quaaf, arfd Morgan of the
'Rbdrer'ahtf' Jrirdan, Hammond.
and Rogersof the Jellies flashed In
the field.

'Conway hurled nice ball for" tho
losers, but Hard Alia with fnen on
the paths spelled 'hi defeat. It
was the first loss of the season for
thd Rooster ace as1compared with
his 'tlfiWe victories. Trio game" was
played In one hour and five min-
ute's", a record time.
Roosters ..L.'..'..000li00 0 i rf 1
Jellies IMS. 621" x- -fl' 0 1

Batteries: Conway and Hall;
Bishop and-- Rogers.-

ClUbti-- - ' v L Pet.
Jclllea ' , 4' 1
Orioles ,, ,.,..,...4 1 .800
Roosters .. tvUUV m

Pc'ubs 0 8-
- .050

Wednesday: Jellies'vs. Cubs.

mxsi
FRAYS

Texas Leacue Teams
Rest For Second

Dayjn flow .

(By The Associated Press)
For the' second'day In a row, first

division teamsof the- Texasleague
took It on the chin from tho weath-
er" man whJ continued" to' bat 1,000
againstthem In the weather league.

Wlt-hlt- Falls at' Bcatimont and
Shrcvcportat Houston were rained.
out again yesterday as they had
been" the .da'"before.

The luckless Dallas Steers,push-
ing San Antonio hard for last place
In' the league, were unable to gain
on the Indianswho droppeda game
to the Fort Worth Panthers after
winning-- two In a row. Waco took
the Steers Into camp 13 to ?, and
the Cats clawed the Indiana 7
scratchesto 5.

Thb Dallas Nows this morning
carried a headline "Wanted, Pitch-
ers" over tho box score of tho Dallas--

Waco gameof yesterday;It was
the second day the Steers used
four hurlcrd In one .gnmo in a futile
effort to" halt the Cubs.

The ndwd of the' day Included a
Dallas announcementthat Larry
Creson, young right handedhurler
obtained from Louisville of tho
Amerlban Association, would bo re
turned.

,The San Antonio Indians, not. to
'be' outdone In any way by Jhe

Steers, shooed Oddlo Strain, out-
fielder, down to the Augusta clUb
df the,Sally League.

Fort Worth was' outhlt by tho In-
dian's in their tangle at Tamato-vlll- d

yesterday, but the Redskins
were unable to connectwhen hits
meant something worth while
chalked up in the official scorer's
"R" column.

LAST NIGHTS'

CHICAGO Billy Angelo. Phila
delphia, outpointed Al Klrie, Chlca-- H

(10).
I 4SAN JOSE, Calif. Mllo Mlllettl,
Iphiaha, Neb, outpointed Elgin
Moore; Portland,Ore., (10)'.

FREStto. Callfi Tdmmv Huah--
es, Cleveland, stopped Baby Jack
Demrisey; Los Anceles. dn.

'.. - i L-- l-
'"ONCU! SASTS FAlttaY

JIA8. JtEXVV. WASHING..v y. , ,.
PEORIA HI.. , (INS)'-Alm- ost

200,000 tons of family clothes ire
cleansed VacH week In the United
States' 7,000,000 electric' washers,
in a year me total reaches two
staggeringsum of .almost 10,000,000'
ions.

"In' these homes, tho weekly
washing averaged' fifty yourids In
weight, says the household re-
search bureau! "Every Monday,
then,. 350,000,000 pounds of mas
kitchen aprons, pas socks, Ednas
pinaforesand Juniors' rompersare
tumbled Into tubs. In all. 173,000
t'ond or1 sdll'ea clothing go Into' the
Hot water each week. Iri the
course or the year the total be-
comes 9,100,000 tons.

r 4"
Georgia's campaignagainst Illit

eracyhaspenetrated'(ho statopris
on; where dosseshavo been or--
ganlscd.

'

mmwvgmrrT r

IBSffiMf jtfttaMti
Major Logps'igifffinff Slugger$

By The AssoclatWrcB
(Including Games of May 13)

NationalLcv'
Battlng-Stephens- en, Cubs, .is?.'
RunsTerry, Olant( P.
Hits Frederick,'RoWiw; 42.
Doubles Comorosky, PlratM, 11.
Triples Cuyler,- - Cubs,-- Suhr,

Pirate, 5.
Homo Runs Wilson, Cub, 0.

Wilsdri, Cutik Kleittr'PJinilelfi 2Y. V

lua
A0SQQU.TED.erVS8.a
Running up an endurancestreak

In baseball Is like scaling a rnbuti-tai-n

peak or trekking to the North
Pole. There's a measure of glory
In-- It and distinction but little; If
any profit.

J'pcy Sewcll, great Cleveland"
stayed In tho game when

hd shauld have been In a bed or In
a hospital. Justbecause hd had' run
up" 1,100 straight games and was
trying lo btlst Everett "Scott's
world record'df 1,307. Joey final
ly had to quit after 1,102, anyway,
attd tho rUnner-u-p Isn't remember
ed for long.

As a matter of fact, f Scwell
hadn't been laid off for a single
game In 1022 so Trls Speakercould
see how a rookto looked at short
stop for Cleveland, ha' probably '.
would" KaVe Be'SleW S"c6U's" rtCdro"
I. l.i-- - .iTl. TlJ 1U .1.- - .. .
IUil(, UflUlD (I1IS. Up, li &iip BUUh
at tho 1030 season,Sewcll had play-
ed i,382 major league games' for
tho Itidlans, oVer the period from
1930 through 1029. That 1922 game
was (he only one he missed in .the
entire period. Tho streak which
finally 'ended' in Boston, began on
Sept. 13, 1922:

isverett Scott, who" finally was
benched by Manager Miller Hug- -
gins of tho Yankees to end the
shortstop's record-breaking- -, streak,
said afterward:

"I know now 'that I was foolish
In persistingafter that consecutive
game record! It got to be a form
of collecting mania with me. I
felt aMot of times that i Would be
better for a rest' arid 'a' layoff1.- - 'I
was run down physically but I
hated to quit. I might have stay
ed up a couplo of years more In
the big show lr J. . hod taken it
easier." "

Lau Gehrig, tho burly Yankee
first baseman,now appearsto be
the only player with even an out--

r,iL..,-.-uuiuutisunrny
ft'mi4
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"GREAT? WEJfWrGAVcb
rmrib4H4

Fart Wertff' lBiirsisisMBisiss Un4fnJrO I

OWwr tnmrfmst uwtomv bimditk- -

w tegkittg Barbers m4
Stolen Basctt-Cuy-ler. XJOUs; 7,

American League
BatangRle'Beilators, .414.
Rdns-Rut- HJ Yankees, Bishop

Athletics, Hodapp;. Indians, 28.
Hlts-CH- vdr, Red Box, 42.
DoublesCroitln; 'Senator, 12.
Triples West, Scha'tors, 0.
Home RUns Poxx; Athletic, 6.
Runs Batted Ath-

letics, 28.
BtiJlen Bases Rico,, Senntbrs, 5.

side chance of upsetting Scott's
records '
"fiarmplng Lou, since he b'roke In
with (Ho Yankees as a regular In
1B25, has run" up over 700 consecu-
tive gamcs-7- 44 at the start of the
1930 campaign. It would take his
full playing" time for the next four
years In a row to dUlodge Scott's
mar duc uenrig id only 27 years
old this year nnd rugged enough
to keep up tho pace.

Eric Pedlcy, ono' of California's
cahdlddtes for this year's polo big
four,, hasa younger brother Lionel,
who may bo heard from In a few
seasons as"a" stoV of thb riding
.game. Perhaps'tho reason Seattle
Is deeply Imbedded In the(Paclflo
Coast League's second dlvl'slon Is
because Manager Ernie Johnson
shoulders too many responsibilities
. . When discovered paying the
hotel, bill by a friend, Ernie re-
marked: 'I'm leadoff man, secre-
tary, assistantmanager, coach and
disbursing ngent for this outfit"

. . A 'drive' for 518,000 has been
conducted to pay the expense of
sending three University of Wash-
ington crews to Seattle this June.

American' engineers have been
Invited to participate In the Inter-
national congress of General Me-

chanic sto be held at Liege, Bel-
gium, August 30.

' '
More than 400, rose plants from
Urope and' tho orient have been

Imported for planting In South Da-k'o- ta

this year.
-
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CLOSE RACE IS
PREDICiTEDFOR

NATJ0NAL
Six Clubs Jn Striking

DistanceOf New
York Giants

i. .

BY HUGH 8. FOLLERTOK JRj
1 Associated PressSportsWriter

Tho National League apparently
Id headed for ond df. the .closest
races In Its long hlstdry, If tho re-
sults of tho first rhonth of play can
bo taken as an Indication of what
will happen during tho next four.

The New York Giants' still hold
the lead with an averageof .636 al-

though they were defeatedyester
day by tho St. Louis Cardinals, but
the Chicago Cubs aro closo behind
and flvo other clubs are within
Blrlklng distance of them. Pitts-
burgh, the seventh team In today's
standing, hasanaverageof .$00. ths
safno mark as held bv the Now
York Yankees, who are' fourth In
ho American-- league; 'While the Giants wero losing a

toUgll' struggle to Sti Louis yester
day by d' 0' to 4 score, tho Cubs
lasted through a big-- rally to licat
out thf Boston Braves, 9 to' 8. Sim-
ilar results'today would leavo Chi-

cago dhly twd pblrit's behind. Tho
BAioklyri Robins and Clnclnnntl
Reds, kept Idle by rain, remained
tled'for tnlhl' place with 12 vlctdrles
rind elc'vln, defeats nplcco and' led
tho Phillies and St. Louis only a
few percentagepoints.

Philadelphia pushed Pittsburgh'.!
Pirates dowri Into thb second divi-
sion with a steady hitting attadk
that broughta 14 to 8 victory. The-

-

Piratesdid not get started utitll Hie
ninth, wheii they scored' fdUr runs;

Cleveidnd and Washington fur-
nished tho fireworks In thd Amer-
ican League as the' Indians opened
a' drive to take second place. The
first three Innlngd saw all the scor--

rim..5

THERE are.favoredareas-- of the earth'ssur-
face where sun and soil combine to make
tobaccosmarvclously good. DelicateTurkish

.leaves that ripen in the golden sunshineof
the Orient mellow' leaves of Domestic
.'from the sun-warm- slopes of otif' own
Southland the choicestof thesegreat
tobaccos mingle their mild, rich, natural

kj'm- -

Ing .as Cleveland won, 11 to 6. Tho
Indians mndflyo runs,In the first
and six in. the third while Wash
ington scored flv4J.mcs In tho third
before relief pitchers. Harder and
Moore, slopped the slugging.

The Philadelphia Athletics
strengthened their., grip on first
place by outslugglng the Chicago
White Box, 14 Ux 7. This gamealso
produced two big Innings, the A'a
scoring six runs in the sixth to
have Chicago come back with four
in tho seventh.

Tho Now York Yankees reached
the .500 mark for the first time this
year and fashioned their' longest
winning streaK by defeatingtho 8t.
Louis Browns. 4 to 1'. b'ehTrid' the
pitching of Waltd irbyt'. Art Her-
ring of Detroit arid' Jdcl? RUssell
of Bdst'dh hurlc'd' dridther cloSo
game ad Herrlrig kept' thd Red'Bo
hits spreadoVer rilrid Inhlngs" while
the Tigers buriched theirs for a 4
td 1 Vlctbry.

SAYS INVENt'lON' IS'
GROWTir; NOT CREATION

CHICAGO (INS); If Edlsdnhad
been? a caveman C0,0d0 ycard ago,
would ho have Invented the tele-
graph and thb. Incandescent lamp.7

This question Is answered with a
nat negative by Waldcmor
Kacmpffert, author of "Invention
and Society," the latest booklet In
the ReadingWith a PUrjidid series',
Isiucd by (ho Arh'erlcan Library
Assoclalldn.

Mr, Kacmpffert', director of the
Roscnwald Museum df. Science arid
Industry, established' Iri Chlcagd, id
prominent In bringlrig-scientific-" In-

ventions befbrd a wide rlubllc. lii
His' new booklet. Koemriffert' points
out' that Invention- Is a growth, riot
a Creation.

"Walt, Morstf, Bell, Edlsorl and
Marconi,'' ho. writes, "mUst' bo re-
garded as uses that blow arid that
enable society to short' circuit It-

self by following the" lines of" least
resistance."

' ' - -s"
Southernbranch of the Univer

sity of Crillrdrrila" Is being rebult on
a 6,400-acr- ci campus at- a'- cost of
$10,000,000.
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MAY COMMUTE I
ivuonn, iex., May 14, OP) (HO

ernor Dan Moody Indicated, tJK
that ho would likely
mo imprisonment thn ,liktencc Imposed In Eastlandeewsty
on E. V. Allen for tho robbery tC A
bank at Carb'ori. lien Id tiliMU.
sentenco todid In the cICctrtde!1at Hu'ntsvilK, Friday. Ho' sthMtf
ho had a rccdnimenddtldri rront-rt- (

dlstrldt' judgd at Eastlarid1 eeiwty
that tho sentencebe commWserio
llfd Imprisorimcnt.

. r
VERNON-- POljTMASTltR

Washington! 4y iS'up-J-
Cllnton J. Farrcl! today was' ifiJri1-nat-

cd

by President Hoover to be
postmasternt Vernon, Tex.
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. TT-- -- . 4r

- t .... .

Tin?new cereal that?sfttfafcyomrrt
tell the --.vorldhow good'edI
toastedbubble is? " '

Pbtlr' rhiik Or CWarft;fn"V
t
bowl'of goldenRicQri'sytM

listen to It stlafr'm4
deckle: Crisp". LVeJiMo..-drdd-r

a packagefrom'yonf
grocer today.
Ma'd-- by LliMsSiftllaliH

Jtclloggin Bar-ti- c rWrCr '

Creek.--
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goodness-- in' the' inimitable' Carncl blend.
The' kefn, svcet restand sp'arlcle 6t"pure

is fo'r you in Camel
Cigarettes irradiate by the sun itself.
And mctnods of
manufactuW rirdserve this ilaVoY atfd bring
it'tb'ybu,-mil-d and fresh, with none''of
its goodnesslost.

Camels"
-B 1 V -- M I H

" . PoiKiiy. ,WU

vimimnk

comWiuWt

lor'itsclf--l,

RICE

sunshine sto.rebt

up-to-da- scientific



Afflppuir

Cracks

In the
Dome

i M i

By The PoHtioU Analyst
AUSTIN, May 14. Earle B. May-iDe-

In opeslna; hli campaign for
Ttrmor, concentratedhis fire on
the prefectof Gov. Moody's being

R is probable other wilt do the
MM, teakinca Moody-vs.-the-fle-

flM at It Which la probably
tttaat Oor. Moody would have
wastes.

4

Sea. Mayfleld had Intended to
"aMjer" hla Issue;
feat Got, Uooda definite entry In-t- s

tba race was his cue to make a
ataafelsa; attack on prison admin-

istration and losses, and on Gov.
Moody's st plank.

Mr. Mayfleld proved to his own
satisfaction that one can set ap-

plause from an audience of his
supporterson the prison question.

A man now a member of the
state senate, won his election on
the slogan, widely circulated In his
district: "There's nothing against
....exceptthat he's poor." He was t

ntankuj afalntft, and he beat, a
Wealthy opponent.

Texas for years has been trying
to get away from the black record
of mob violence, and In several
years has kept the slate clean
This year the Sherman outbreak
haa been chalked up and the
chance of keeping this year's rec-

ord clearalreadyhas been destroy-
ed.

The madness ofa mob gone wild
la a phenomenon hard to compre-hea-d.

The fact that It should, be
made up largely of a bunch of 17

and schoolboys is hard
er to understand. Enough

fathers and three-fo-ot

Wekery switches would have cor-
rected theoutbreak, so far as the
hoys la it were concerned, quicker
than rangers and and
seMlera and bayonets and bombs.

".
Bast Texas reports that George

B. Terrell, ifho Is this year retiri-
ng; roJantarily from the office of
state agricultural commissioner,

haa indicated his purpose of being
' a candidateto return to the legis-
lature where he served for many

course

SixesBeatFours
ESSEXCkmUenger

you get
Super-Si-x

Super-Si-x principle
Challenger

conventional

Challenger

Reliability Economy.

nerve-poundi-ng

engineering.

appointments

735
Detroit,factory

3rd

yncvL

,

years. Cherokee friends are
at work for Ma nomination to the
house.

Efforts of two yearsago to move
.or abolish the Alpine StateTeach-
ers College that had even the sup-
port of the college have
been abandoned, and the western"
school will be carried forward by
normal growth and a reasonable
building program to broader and
fuller usefulness.

MaJ. Gen. John A. Hulen, com-

mander of the Texas National
Guard, has given his vigorous ap
proval and support to a plan of I

creating a military branch of the
University of Texas.

The proposed military college
would be located at Camp Mabry,
Austin, where a large tract of
state land has been Improved by
the war departmentwith barracks,

buildings, supply de-
pots and an arsenal. The land or
iginally waslonatedby the people
of Austin for use as the
Guard site. Gen, Hu-
len believes the war department
can be persuaded to cooperate in
such a school and to provide the
staff of instructors In military
subjects, the regu-
lar university faculty members ex-
pected to teach the other subjects.

BELIEVES COLUStllUS
CAME FHOM CORSICA

Columbus came from Corsica,
according to Canon Castalng of
this city, who recently made a
statement to this effect. After
long study, he has found that his
torians of the period write- - Cat-- l

natum Columbum which cl-dent-ly

refers to Calvi, Corsica, as
the birthplace of the great discov-
erer Cahl. he explains, at this
particular time, really made one
city with Genoa and the inhab-
itants of this city called him,
among other unfavorable epithets,
"the Corsican. '

Canon Castalng believes that he
was the son of a and
studied at the convent of the

i
UEETLE

AFFECTS It COUNTIES

(INS). Sixteen
counties In Maryland have been af--
fectcd by the extension of the
quarantineon the Japanesebeetle.
according to an announcement
made by the Secretaryof Agricul
ture.

Of
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The gives the
New Essex easy

over Sixes. Look
at the They showwhat any
Bew Essex can do. No

and

JEssexJTeejM It fr Yemrm
Tfee freesEssex from
It saves driver and car from

It makesEssexa car.
balanceddesignaccountsfor this. A

balanced power line plus the
andthe 1 balancerare a partof

this careful
his; suss! T

The new Essex is big and roomy with
ampleinteriors andgreatercomfort. inte-
rior carry out the fineness and

of this car.
knows Sixes beat Fours. Every owner

knows that a Super-- Six as beats the
Six.

t.o.b.

MOTOR WORKS
1006W.

DO YOCB

CLEANING
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National
encampment

supplementing

MARSEILLES (INS).-Chrlsto-- pher
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AVarjtesa
Super-Si-x principle vibration.

dis-finifo-rU.

long-liv- ed

Modern, com-
pletely Super-Si-x
principle Winchester

Rmg,
Challenger

Beautiful
dis-

tinction
Everyone

decisively
eenventional

fer tho CoWpo
Sevenother models jast as attne-Uie-ly

priced. Wide choice of colon
atbo extracost.
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The beat of Work GUARANTEED. Modern equlnment
assure you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt andeaeefful errics.

Herald Patterns

A STYLISH MODEL

6600. The fabric of this Interest
ing frock is printed chiffon in
combined soft floral shades. A
group of tucks at the shoulder.
tend fulness. The up In the front
yoke effects the raised waistline
and gives length of line in Its panel
extension. The panel effect Is re-
peated In the backof the dress, be--

BIG SPRING FOLKS

SAV BET MY POP
OIVES MG MOPE

MOmEY TmajH VtouftS
i- -i

GLORIA

Jr?:ll

SCORCHYSMITH

HOMER HOOPEE
(

THE IAONTHC
-- i ncrunio ,

l ifc - --- jBlajL?!

flare filiates "is ssTiWiiifteu te
circular & sestleW Hwtitfsf th
en the yoke poftiena. TKs shoul-
ders of this distinctive style are
cut long;, to 'form" short sleeve ex-
tensions over the but they
may be cut away, for regulation
armscye finish. la an excel
lent model for late afternoon and
dinner occasions. Flat crepe or
moire or crepe de Jour (which' re-
sembles heavy chiffon) are also
suggested for this dress.

The Pattern Is cut in B ! .14.
38, 38, to and 42 Inches mea
sure. To the drees in a 38
Inch size will require 4 4 yards of
39 Inch The width at the
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BLOUNT E, T. C. C.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., May
CT) Guy Blount, dirt of

Was elected president
for the ensuing year, Hubert Har-
rison, Longvlew, was

and Tom Ball,
was,

at the directors
today at East of
Commerce convention.

1NOLESIDE CoastDrug Store
to be reopened soon.

WANTED!
Old Copies Of

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

We will pay 25 centsfor one copy of each of the fol-

lowing issuesof the Big Spring Daily Herald:

March 3, 1929

March 7, 1929

fiifjl TXT1& MOTMINC- r-
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BillionM?lto&R&WluK
VCCIOY1JA
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veypEujtfj

JOSTCsAvE
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March

Bring Herald
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DRUGSTORE IVK2

need boost! Tho sodas, drugs and beautyaids
advertiseour fountain. folks appreciateour ability to be depended

is reflected in our Increasing patronage. CRESCENT DRUG,
CRAWFORD HOTEL.
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Lou won'tdreadironing
hours whenyou have
theEasiestIron to use

Ironing hoursareeasier and thereare fewer them'
with theWestinghouscAdjust-iymati- easiest
iron to uae.Theadjustableandautomatically controlled
heatsavesyou time andworry. The bright Chrome finish

smooth glides'overeverypiece youiron with
30 less effort. Perfectbalance beveled base
long, taperedpoint they you iron easily at

empties basket long before your
has become burden.
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Westinghouseadjusto-mati-c
THE IRON WITH THE ILT-I- N W AT.CH m AN

Your old iron, regardlessof its typo, or condition, i3 worth on the purchase price
of this new Adjust-o-mati-c Bring your old iron to our office today
and take advantageof this offer. The price of this Westlnghouso is $8.75. Terms

$1.75 down and a month, electric service bill.
in on the Texas Electric Service Company programeachTues-

day evening at o'clock over WBAP, Fort Worth.

Texas Electric Service
"Your Electric Servant"
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I COULD IT BE POSSVBLE THAT OLD
JOHN TiNKLE IS THE MrN VAJHO

TAPPED THEtA OFF THAT THE PAPER

WNS U4 THE WALl. SNE?f -- COULD
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by Julian Ollendorff

by JohnC. Terry
WE. WILL INTERRUPT OUR RCGUlfcR

PROGRAM TO AtmOWiCE A NEWS PUSH
FROM (JOlB BEHD, MONTAMA-WHI- CH

ROBS POLLQWS
SCORCH SMITH, OF eOENVIUEiNEWVORK,

SUCCISDCDTDOAT IN ?ESCUIMG MISS BETTT
BROWN - BAUflMTEH JOlEfMBpOWN,,
RANCHER. AMD NEWVORK CAPITALIST,
FROM A CUFF CAVERN THE QICLS
HOKVt FELL A VICTIM TO A SAVAOB
SILVER TiP BEAK.. -- ,

GUIDED THE. SPOTBVTW BAYING

O THE GIRL t DOG THAT HAD TOOD
GUARD ON THe PCAK ABOVS 8URIN4
TiJREE J)AYf OF XERO WEATHER-H- E
LOWERED MIMSELP 10WN TUE. PRe
CIP1C6 BrA LARIAT. "

DETAILS THIS HEWIC PL0IT
HAVE NOT ARRIVED BUTNEVV VOSK
STATE. IS PROUD TO CLAIM T- TOUNti AVIATOR HtR, SON
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THATS ALU - WW OLD JOHN TINKLE.
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Fred'Lochar

HNS BEEN OUR HEAD BOOrtrtEEPERFOR
SO MANY YEARS I CAMt REtAEtABER
LUHEN HE VVASWV' HERE 1 OLD JOHN !! (
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MO T eoULTJNr BE HttAl REtAErABER . JMO
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